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The Rice Institute 

Tonight at 
Rice Hotel 

"Undressed" Slimes Parade to 
Rally; Doc Bindley 

Takes Charge 

T h e annual slime "shir t - ta i l ' 'parade 

will be staged tonight at 7:30, accord-

ing to George Brindley, president of 

the sophomores and yell leader p ro -

tem. 

Brindley was appointed in charge 

of making all a r rangements for the 

parade by the Rally Club Monday 

night. 

AH slimes will meet at the dormi-
tories at 7 o'clock tonight whe re they 
will be properly dressed by the critical 
sophomores. With as few clothes as 
the laws allows, the conspicuous slimes 
will be taken to Dallas and Main 
f rom which place they will march 
down Main street to the Rice Hotel. 
There the meeting will be held at 7:30. 

Prominent Houstonians will be asked 
to make brief addresses. F reshmen 
will be initiated to the Rice yells and 
songs. The Rice band will fu rn i sh 
the music. 

Af te r the meeting the scantily clad 
boys will be marched down Travis to 
Lamar . 

Six Student 

Rice Prexy 

President Edgar Odell Lovet t de -

livered the annual address Wednes-

day to the class of '37, "the best class 

that has entered the Rice Inst i tute," 

After the lecture, he welcomed the 

class individually with t he h a n d -

shake. 

" D • T > 1 r p i 

Kice Band 1 o 
Play At Slime 

Publication Jobs, Yell Leader 
and Council Posts Up 

for Vote 

Six officers in s tudent organizations 
will ba elected in the special election 
called by the Student ' s Association for 
Monday, October 2, f rom 8 to 1 o'clock 
in the sally-port , according to Bob 
Schulze, president of the Student ' s 
Association. 

The vacancies were caused by the 
fai lure of s tudents to r e t u r n this year , 
and to the necessity of o thers to spend 

.more time on their studes. 
Peti t ions with twen ty - f ive s igna-

tures must be in the hands of the p res -
ident by 1 p. m. Thursday, September 
28, in order that a candidate be eligi-
ble to run for the office. 

All students, except the f reshmen, 
will be eligible to vote in the elections 
since the blanket tax, the official poll 
tax, is compulsory. ' 

The positions to be filled are: one 
each on the Honor Council and S t u -
dent Council; assistant editors for The 
Thresher , and The Carrfphnile; assist-
ant business manager of the Owl; and 
head yell leader. 

George Brindley was appointed yell 
leader by the Student ' s Association 
unti l the election of October 2. His 
assistants are Bill Frances and George 
Allen. They will make their first p u b -
lic appearance on Fr iday night at the 
Pep Parade. 

One person is prohibited f rom hold-
ing more than one office of any n a -
ture, at the same time, at the Rice I n -
stitute, according to a bill passed r e -
cently by the Student ' s Council, Bob 
Shulze, president, saicT. 

Seniors Urged to 
Order Rings Now 

Seniors were urged to turn in their 
orders for rings immediately. 

The deadline for taking orders for the 
firsh shipment of rings will be Octo-
ber 4. 

The first order will be taken in the 
Sallyport by the ring committee. Fol-
lowing orders will be taken In the 
Co-op at an additional cost of 25c per 
order to cover handling expenses. 

A deposit of $5 is required for each 
order, the remaining sum to be paid 
when the ring is delivered. 

Rings are available In 8, 10 and 12 
charge for rings weighing under 8 
pennyweight. The senior has a choice 
of 10K, 14K, and 18K gold, the price 
ranging proportionately higher as the. 
gold content. 

Rings can be had in yellow, green 
or white gold in any karat gold. Due 
to the recent 'Presidencial' degree, 
gold has risen in price. This affects 
the price of the rings slightly. 

Starting early for a big year, the 

Rice Band has rehearsed daily this 

week, and will be heard tonight in the 

^ | H r ) 
aiuaiMtu . »» Mk< ploys T. A. & I. All men interested 

are invited to play with the band at 

this game. Uniforms will not be worn. 

The band is planning big things for 
this year, including trips to L. S. U., 
Texas U„ and T C U.; new uniforms 
for a picked band of sixty men, and 
new music, including more popular 
pieces. 

Having concentrated at first on m u -
sic practice, the band begins today, 
practice of drills and formations to be 
used at Baton Rouge next Saturday, 
at the L. S. U.-Rice game, Practices 
will be held this evening and each day 
next week at South Hall, 4:45 p. m. 
All men wishing to try out should r e -
port at once and be present at every 
rehearsal. 

The style of the new uniforms, to be 
announced later, will be different f rom 
that of those in use now. They will 
be worn for the first t ime at t he Tex -
as game at Austin, October 28. P re s -
ent uniforms will be used unt i l then. 
Tile band will also us*e new fo rma-
tions in marching and at football 
games. New marches and more music 
of popular type will be played. 

Mary Tomly Squyres, cute little 
Band Sweethear t who won the hear ts 
of everyone last year with he r sing-
ing and dancing, will again accompany 
the band this fall. 

Officers in chargo of the band this 
year are: Lee Chatham, Director, H o r -
ace Fai rbrother , Drum Major, Richard 
Shannon, President, Nolan Barr ick, 
Vice President , Ar thur Wood, L ib ra -
rian. and William Gibson, Manager. 
For any information, Call Chatham, 
H-7094, or Gibson, 326 South Hall, 
L-1070, 
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Freshman Day 
On Campus 
Is Wild Sight 

O 

Slimesses Come to S c h o o l 
In Full Dress 

Costume 

One of the wildest sights ever to 
grace a Rice campus made its appear -
ance this morning as hundreds of 
slimes and slimeses in every form of 
dress and undress arrived. 

Girls—pretty girls—girls not so p re t -
ty—timid girls—all looked alike in the 
amazing costumes designed by en te r -
prising sophomore co-eds. They looked 
terr ible with a black stocking on each 
head, thoroughly covering all hair, a 
man 's shirt, open at the neck with 
large sleeves, baggy bloomers below 
the knee and over this a sleeveless, 
backless, beltless, short dress, a tennis 
shoe, minus ties, on the right foot, and 
a sock and evening slipper oh the left, 
they were pu t through their paces. 

Each had a cup and bucket, shoe 
polish, paste and brush in hand and all 
were kept busy either shining the 
Sallyport or some one's shoes. Though 
they came without m a k e - u p this was 
soon remedied by their tormentors 
who put everything under the sun on 
their faces. • ; _

 ( • 
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such a set idea though most of them 
appeared in the traditional outfit . 
There were many, however, who wore 
positively en t ranc ing costumes, .con-
sisting of .{taper, dresses, corsets, mat- . 
treSses, burlap, etc., and before long 
most of them had lost their shirts; 

Whi le their tormentors kept 1hem busy, 
i All newcomers not in costume have 
! besn threatened with dire punishment 
! by these sophomores. 

School President ?ells Freshmen 
To Prepare a Good 

Foundation 

Dr. Edgar Odell 'Sivott urged the 
students of the Rice -Institute to keep 
their religion, at leastj until they found 
a better, in the matriculation address 
delvered to the tw#'ty-second class 
of the Rice Institute on Wednesday 
at 9 a. m, 7s 

The Physics amphitheatre was 
crowded to overflowing. Besides the 
f reshmen class, there were sixteen 
members of the faculty, members of 
the Board of Trustees; and several up • 
perclassmen. Fred Lauterback, Bob 
Schulze and Peter Maniscalco acted as 
ushers. ' 

Captain J a m e s A;;: Baker, chairman 
of the Board of Trustees was intro-
duced by Dr. Lovett as "selected by 
William M. Rice to fiead this institu-
tion and he has h e a l ' d it ever since." 
Captain H. B. Weis< 
dean, was* spoken 
fr iends of the 
freshmen class of 
of shaking the ham 
tinguished men. 

The matriculatioi 
below in ful l : 
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Historical 

Meet Oct 12 
D r . McKillop Is President 

Discussion Group This 
Year 

of 

The Historical Society will hold its 

first meeting in the lounge room of 

the Cohen House, Thursday, October 

12, at eight o'eolck, 

Di*. McKillop twos elected president 

of the club and Mr. Harvey .Johnson 

secretary. ;at the last meeting of the 

last school year, *!^ | | | H, KW3. 

Mr. Johnson announced {hat the re 

will be a tentative ...program., for 1033 

and 1934. The speakers for these p ro-

grams will be attiiouncpd j.n a week tir 

two, 

Six Added 
To Faculty 

First Pep Rally To 
Be Held in Front of 

Rice Hotel Tonight 
George Brindley, temporary 

head yell leader for the Owls, 
has announced a big rally to be 
held tonight, f rom the balcony 
of thi- Rice Hotel. 

Bill Francis and George Allen 
will be on hiind to assist Br ind-
ley and to help give a big send-
off to the team lor the T. A. & 
l.-Rice game, and to the f reshr 
men in connection with the a n -
nual Slime pat'ade. 

The boys have been workitig 
diligently tu make this rally 
even better than fo rmer ones, 
and are expecting a record mob. 
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Annual Reception G i v e n by 
Councils To Be in Senior 

Commons 

The tVflKhMjim o f f'l® H 

tBpilfJ|bt(j|tiite w f § I f l f P i K i W I at. a 

Building Is 
Site of Ball 

Schulze Announces Committee 
In Charge of First Official 

S t r u g g l e 

The first official Rice dance of life 

school year will be held at the Uni-

! vermty . Building, corner of Rusk 
j..;,;,.,,, „ ; . ,,, , . . . . . . . . . 
| | i a j Branch; on Saturday night, Septet}!- . 
[ t i e r 23, from 9 'til I2:.'W;, 
! Boh Schulze, Student. Association 
| Prexy, announces that ' .JoPin C6ot , 
Glen. Allen, Harper Black, and -GuSjjJjiiS 
MeCiwts, who compose (he d a m v i ' i tu-
ituttee, promisi ' a fine • evening's en -
ler ta inmui t . The ' admission ' .oili be 
only :one. dollar..' ; J1,! 

ft<n , McBridv. p e u t c hti le vu-qh 
[ifilfet (fj w ha j pn jvud utitfi, p jiulwf 
;ih shown: by, . her tippr ai ,int u i 'he 

j Metropolilari : SlagC; will !>• t!,i fei»-
Uu.tr.ed ent i t amer of tim r ,i >pim 
:'< U:.; if ;:it;, ' . 'rf1 ,•' ..'fee's; t. ! . . i r e c l i p l 
jfaL Kiebard i8hfU< ' 

'. i Siiphoin'ire" g.tn® ivii)l ]" .r . !>• v •. lxv; 
^p.t. .in . full ffiree M! riir!:i.M<i;ny •• .n.nerent 

Imy ^ t;:: towsretsfji 
'.correl)*- erpp .of 'eiio-. '-.'liiuesse.s,' j f i j 

|F.vi > p<ni)[ I ,1 hug! >u..cc(.-ss,. 
, # . ' ' d i i l i ' t , ' ' t h i . ' . ' . /''piiiofi(('ni'ty'.:to see 

! !•< < ption .'to. b e e i v e n : jointly1' be'.'" t f ' 1 1 
. , ' • . - .. • .1 •. . ,>rues . ; •' 

W'^nialiS: Couheli a'nd: ' the SiUdenf's i' ijvji'i'1'.: f S 
Assoeialioh'.'fm ' MoiitiKv/' SepteiilwiViSij. '1 ' ' j '• 

Doc Brindlev 
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Eight Faculty 
Off -Spr ings 
A t t e n d Rice 

au tumn of 1928. what fve have come to I P r e s i d e n t L o v e t t 
call the matriculation meeting has been j N e w A p p o i n t m e n t s 

! held annual ly ever since, with never a j Wcclnest lajv 
d.-viation from the simple ceremony ol 
that opening occasion. Custom has thus Six appbinirirtbits were added tr> th<-

j decreet!. Ladies and Gentlemen of Rice faculty the Ri-.« Trv.tituto jht sum-
• l:,;57- . " '" t , h " speaker 's bus i r .es litis.,..,.... , 
[hiornlng is to say a lew kind words to . 
j-you,- as nn.'rnliers of er.i- twr•nty-seeond ! ' 
elass. while all that you have to do is "esday 
to shake l ip ids with the speaker, hi flrimwii 

jOiher words, with your patience and " " " 
j forbearance I again have tl:e privilei.;;:' 
| and pleasure of addressing : and tuee.t-
! iiSH1 the best eUtSs that has entered the 

fn ' the roct line vvlfl be'.'Presi-.} 

dent f^ovctt., his daughter , Mrs. Walier 

Browne Baker, and Miss Lane, deari 

of women. Bob Schulze, Margaret 

Zenor, Jack Warfield, and Hallie Beth 

Talley wi l l ; receive for the Students ' 

" i Ass'd.eiatiori and Stella McNe'u:,: J.lad-

A n n o u n c e d e!ii . Fr.on.a, . , Mildreti i ; . f o r ' 

Chosen New 
-JV.-C IT 

„ v'"i Morris!!, P a t t e r s © # , ' 

WOmitn's Council, j ; , A V I h . Kocoili!> 
i!ivt''.p ' it.r'trii'ti'!i|;liiy. - 'i jv 1 ).• i'?a 

e.viip-ls or;'::rvi:':i!i|...... Th. ' | , - ;r . 
ol :hr. Jit.ioll' i.-

Mm 
o on announcement 

of th." President Wed- ' 

Bacl'.-lo' 

•jiniM.ri;:;; 

'.-finite 

MoUidnon f jur i , reeei\>-d his- ' 

if St'iefi.ce in .Mechanical En-

.ii Worcester Polytechnic Jn-

tfid Master of Scienrv f rom j 

Rice Institute. I do not recall having .college at Pit tsburgh, who w«s fo rm»r -

used that superlative at,1 the lirsl; meet- Iv engineer with the Westinghouse Re - j 

ing in 1912. but at, each .succeeding1 e(.,.|rch:
; Laboratories, vvas jJpvjointed i n - j 

r jsirupior m iilechanicnl Engineering in 

I,-. ,• fr i i •, • .i 1 '.-V' 'born'.11: «-;l. fir-f 
i . Ir>:-.bra':i lo ,;e: 1J-,-m ai> . . • .. • ,. , . • ' 
. ,... . , , , ,. r'l- '. .' I- . | p' 'J ar.y ...! i . 
I'lamt. •:( yvjth 'a. l«,,-(ilty - ; id el.iw. , v ,v|; ; i. 
'aale:...: A e.ci'i , LiV , , , j | j | J :1; lj r' 
• a.ie Will l'»v | . i r>-d on hihii:; 

Sciencp La It-

All Shy Away from Papa's 
Course; Four Are 

Slimes 

Margery Worrall Is 
0. W. L. S. Secretary 

Hallie Beth Talley, president, con-
ducted the first meeting of the Owen 
Wister Li terary Society for the com-
ing year at the Au t ry House Thursday 
afternoon. 

Miss Talley opened the meeting with 
a short talk as to the purpose and 
ideals of the club and concerning Im-
portant pa r t s of the constitution. 

Margery Worrall, former O. W L. S. 
secretary but last year a student at 
Missouri, was chosen to refill that o f -
fice succeeding Francis Mandel. Mary 
Cavltt was f l ee ted program chairman 
for the year in the place of Emily Far-
rer and Elizabeth Hall was chosen co-
sergeant-at-arms with Billie Knight. 

Plans were formulated for a tea to 
be held soon in the home of the presi-
dent, -

Mary Cavitt, who is in charge of the 
O. W. L. S, StucV nt directories for this 
year, made a report on her project and 
expressed plans to have the directories 
out two months earlier than heretofore, 

Rico has eight faculty children on her 
roster this fall bu t not a single one 
chooses to take Daddy's course. There 
a re four f reshmen: Joan Wilson, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson; 
Dorothy Weiser, daughter of Dean and 
Mrs. H. D. Weiser; Dorothy Chandler, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Chand-
ler; and Malcolm McCants, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. McCants. 

T h e f reshman class leads the field 
with four en t ran t s but every class has 
a representative. Ray Watkins, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watkins, 
and Nevenna Tsanoff, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Tsanoff, are in the sopho-
more class; Kathleen Wilson, daughter 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson is a 
junior this year , and Donald McCants, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. McCants, is a 
member of the senior class. 

ih: 1912. but HJ8 
meeting I th ink I have said as much in 

'Itg-.p; form or nnbtlier.i In any jevjwit,,, . . . . . . . . 
each succeeding class has believed i t - - " 'P :'i.bse;Uce p,f Mr. Penningtoii. w W j 
and so have I, j,t:cCftnt!y: resigned to t ake a position, of ; 

The Universi ty and Plato j patent engineer with Heed Roller 
The world is old, in fact so very old , c W p a n v of Houston. 11 

that men reckon its age not in vears, ! @ , r, , , £ , 
• , * i Edwin I'ord Beckenbach, who re- i 

or in centuries oven, but in millennium; 1 ! 
on millennium, yet the prototype of !<* i v w ! h i s P h a t R'Ce Institute, who 
western universities appeared in A t h - i was .formerly Fellow in Mathemat ics 
ens as recently as twenty- three eon- at Rice Institute, and: later. Fellow of j 
turies ago. It was called the Academy, 

E([iiipment 
B i t All Departments Benefit 

: New Purchases During 
Summer 

I : j'jlfi 
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was founded by Plato; and later by him 
endowed. Like the most of human in-
stitutions, it flourished with its coun-
try's prosperi ty, survived for a season 
its country's, fortunes, and in the end 
went the way of its country 's conquer-
ors. Its imposing physical supers t ruc-
ture fell into decay and finally disap-
peared from the face of the earth, 
while its very foundations were lost to 
human view for more than a thousand 
years. Only in the immediate past have 
its original si te and surroundings been 
discovered, its massive walls again un-
covered. one of them twice as long as 
the combined two wings of the first 
Rice quadrangle, and inscriptions re-

(Continued on Page 2) 

The O'h.'iufeti'y departthent; has . made j 
it'fe. usual. r'upl&xle.tlVcnts ! that.otiai;; ij 

the National Research council was ap- | , L f ' d ' " i J ^ ) 
' i ncnuear equipment tor; use in teach- j 
i ' n j j ; , Ri.ehle'r>. tidviificed si^gaiile. 
t i «i i>i' mi iihcr : Kuhlmarm micro-
cin:>mica! balance. Approxiinately SfiOf' j 
has''betih. spent oh micro-ciiemn .ii 

$2,000 oti chetiiicalii.'J 

c i H v - i N m t ' 

Alteird First 
pointed Assistant in Mathematics. 

Robert Moreland Cole, who received 1 

his Bachelor of Science degree at Rice • 
in '1932. was appointed Fellow i n ! 
Chemistry. Barnes Fletcher Lathrop, j 
who received his Bachelor of Ar ts d e - t < uuipm^if ana 

f x::. eel 
(tree at Rice was appointed Fellow in 
Chemistry. Barnes Fletcher Lathroti, 
who received his aBcheJor of Arts de-
gree at Rice, and Master of Ar ts from 
University of Chicago, was appointed 
Samuel Fain Carter Fellow. 

Mildred Marie Sullivan, who received 
her Ph. D. f rom the Universi ty of 
Radcliffe, was former ly research as -
sistant. at Harvard Universi ty. She 
was appointed Fellow in Mathematics 
by National Research Council. 

|Tvvo. hundred dollars alone wtis .need -
ed for 'plain eve ry -day corkf and 
SifiiOO on appara tus and 1 minot equip -
ment and, several hundred dollars, was 
spent for passes iand equipment in, Mr 
H'art.-ook's course in gas 'analysis this 
vear, 

1'laces for Main .Mure Vet 
Be Filled, Declares the 

Editor 

To' 

i l l 
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By JOE KOCUREK, '35 
We swore about two months ago 

that we'd never write another line for 
The Thresher right after our private 
stocks took such a nosedive, but since 
yours truly finally got a job yesterday 
and Pete Maniscalco, the editor ,was 
pulling his hair about eight o'clock 
last night we will do it this time. (In-
cidentally, he gave us a theater pass, 
too. A s long as that keeps up, well, 
we can't tell, we may run along in-
definitely.) 

+ 4 - * 
Something is wrong with those fresh-

men. The Institute must have got a 
bunch of smart ones, cause they cer-
tainly didn't show any life. Offhand 

we'd say about ten or twelve of the 
girls aren't sophisticated, and outside 
of the slime P . E. s., only about twenty 
of the boys appear to show any signs 
of "he-man" about them. 

-f + + 
Did you notice how original the in-

itiation ceremonies were ? ? ? After 
a careful study we came to the con-
clusion that this year's sophs took the 
best rules and styles of the past three 
years and combined them for this year. 
Someone must have expounded that 
theory of cycles to the second year 
kids. 

We understand that the new dean 
DEAN WEISER, thinks all of that stuff 
is tom-foolery. Yeli, that's what 

everyone else seems to think and tha t ' s 
the reason the campus is so dead. Well 
it may be, but somehow young A m e r -
icans just don't have any use for a f e l -
low-student that can ' t t ake a little 
humor mixed in wi th the ser ious side 
of life. 

• -f + 
According to advance dope, MARY 

GRAY ADAMS and MORDINE M U M -
MERT were going to knock the boys 
for a loop at the Insti tute this year. 
Well, it seems that a couple of other 
sliinesses stole the San Jacinto duo's 
thunder. We refer to BERNICE B R O G -
DON and DOROTHY WEISER. We'll 
venture the prediction that any one of 

(Continued on Page 2) 

models ol animal skulls to lie used in 
comparative anatomy. 

The Psychology department, has a 
new long paper kymograph dr iven by 
£.h electric motor. The d rums are, 
driven and the paper is pulled around 
while various devices m a k e marks on 
the sheet. The record made is ten 
feet long. 

The Physics Department of Rice has 
bought a large 25 K. W. genera tor to 
give current for two magnitising coils. 
Dr. Mott-Smith will Use it in his cos-
mic ray research. The colls, some of 
the largest which have ever been made 
for this kind of work, are 400 lbs, each 
and mostly of copper. It is expected 
to produce a magnetic feld of 3,000 
graus. 

The Engineering Depar tment has ac-
quired a unit heater and fan. There 
is a popular device for quickly heating 
air put up in the annex for test p u r -
poses. It blows air over a steam r a -
diator. A number of ins t ruments have 
been repaired also during the summer, 

" J 

Tweiitj '- i i irie : {.'t'udepis signed up 
Monday to write- ; on The Thresher, 
The theetiiu; \viik lu lei in the Thresher 

m| " f t ic t tit 1 p m to give instr\ietiot^l>j 
The Biology depart met has had 1 o t o the reporters for the year. 

limit its buying of new materials due : Assignments were given t„ incxpe-
to the lack of money. This department j rienced s tudents and the old report" . 
has added some cameras for pad s tero- je rs were assigned work. 
scopie pictures and hopes to «et some : The material must be in the office, 

104 A. B. by Wednesday, unless spe-
cial permission is given by the editor. 
The stories should be typewrit ten, 
double spaced, and signed. 

Any one who has not signed up hut 
who wants to report for the paper, 
should put his name, address, phone 
number , and^the kind ol report ing he 
wants to do on a slip of paper and 
pu t It in the Thresher box in the o f -
fice. 

Up to date the list of repor ters is 
as follows: Emily Stalnaker. Ru th 
Hardy, Mary Ellen Flick, Margaret 
Smith, Fredora Alexander, Kather lne 
Hornor , Raymond Lee, Anne Speed, 
Helen Bell, Edith Lower, Nancy Lee 
Estill, Marty Gould, Maurice Lang, 
Frances Love, (Misses) Johnnie and 
J immie Pace, Miriam Knodel, Blanche 
Taylor, Bowe Davis Hewitt , Polly and 
Pat ty Pearson, H a r r y Bussa, F r ank 
Smith, Evri Mendel, Mildred Fink, 
Paul ine Lechenger, Evelyn Fink, S y -
billa Stillman, Bob Illes, and Hazel 
Pace. 

Hi l l 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
covered announcing courses offered by 
Plato himself. The archaeological proj-
ect that has brought these ancient 
foundations again to light was inaugu-
rated on the initiative, happy guess, 
generous subsidy, and astute direction 
of a wealthy, public-spirited Athenian 
named Aristophron, and the timely 
confirmation of Amtophron's triumph 
is quite 1he most exciting bit of aca-
demic news carried by the metropolitan 
press this summer, it is news, I think, 
of peculiar interest to the present com-
pany, and for a further reason. 

The Academy and Bice 
Like seme human institutions the 

Academy of Plato had in it a spark of 
divinity, an imperishable idea of at) 
enduring ideal. That ideal lives again 
in the institution you are entering, 
That dedication to the pursuit of the 
good, the beautiful, and the true, a 
dedication modi fed- in aspect and ap-
proach if hot in principle through 
Alexandria, Zion, and Rome, is our 
dedication to the advancement of let-
ters and science and art. And 1 like 
to think lhat in the high enterprises in 
which you are about to engage, we are 
keeping faith at once with the founder 
DI the Academy and the founder of the 
Institute. At any rate, I have found 
justified in this university community, 
as: in many other university 'communi-
ties. the oft-quoted proud claim of 
.Perii'lcB'lor the Athenians in the back-
ground of the Academy: "We are lovers 
of beauty without extavagance and of 
wisdom without loss of manliness." 

The Unchanging Undergraduate 
Now m the cour.ie ut these centuries 

the undergraduate has undergone little 
change. Hi.s is a .type that persists, a 
type which a current French saying, 
fit--, namely, the more it. changes, the 
more it m a t i n s the ;san;ie, Cicero's son, 
as his f.ith.'r Ik'iore htm, attended the 
Academy ot Athens, and CictTpVson 
wrote the isaihc jkort of pleas!and prom-
ise;. lb • pivM-nt-day, parent or guardian 
receives-.. So liid the wandering •-.lu-
dents m the Middle .^^i's, When nyodern 
univet-ilie--. like ei.th« di als and par-
iiaiiiCilfe..;V In i'.'-i:. So aiso i.oiiiem'.'n's 
st ii:- in ih- titteenUt ceutury when the 
Ktighsli. inrir: ot Com t played the pres-
• •;: i t • •:<:! • :t ( j \ :ord. Camlii idge. and the 
v.e'Ae'r 'diversities. So Vigain in. the 
. i . v hisfci v of ttarvin'd, Yale, Prince- ' 
tonJ:.'.iful Virginia. So win it in the: 
bu.'iy r. iij' 'days ot. your own grand-
f • in 1 , .iid -o no doubl will il be in 
>!-. il, \ ot v.our I'hildreti and their 
t il iteii ohiidri-ri ;• : 

\ t niversity Lectureship 
li',haV;t! i.ieeii led to thi^se Vibservaliontf1 

on re;.dhi|i seriek . of papers recently 
i c-jn 11 >Ii:• tied which the. lutir- Sir Leslie 
j-vic t 'n n wrote aiionymdusiy as a Cam-
oi'idge t)iin in the invites of. The last 
i'i tie daUgliU'r, fc Virenii. 
Wood, a .r|-anddauglii?:r of Thackeray. 
• km-An to you by her books, cmil the 

i i l l ' e s t i m a t e s t h a t h a v e , H e e n 

made >'!•• ' h w 1 ' w r i t i n g s . H e r f a t h e r ' s 

: : ' , , ; I I I M ! V L I V E S 1 1 0 1 o n l y i n h i s w o r k s 

W i ic 'h a r t - ' s t i l l r t a d . b u t h l s o t h r o u g h a 

C ' l i m h r n l g e U n i v e r s i t y lee< i i r e s h i p w h i c h 

< av i:ii,. r,;,in'ei Theiatesiudt the Leslie 
S t o ; ,lvMI L e e t u r e s . e t u i ' l e d • " T h ; : N ; . |> r i c 

.'ir'id 'i\ri;iii'i.|ii ot jtlfiliyw'sct 
M i l < . % i ' J r i , : i e s > p i l l i i ' i i s m a n ; o t 

' ' / ^ b r i d g e , ' , . • a p p f ( ] j i f e t 3 : h , y i . ' v i r i l p e i e n t 

a'ltiie.rit'y 'a-,'':l)ie;:leadirig' SgJBp' sehftini; 
of I-'n'i.ope. Tile. |i ' e l t | n . ' ' h i i s ' b e e n - w i d e -

11 id dun ' tl,i lojljt' It's 
a i.i11111 l . i ' . n tha t ' c.'a'ii M-'adily Ixi t'ar-
>-ii'«l i a vend v' i i|-e or .jacket pocket. 
-,• ii •>'•(:..!i'ii-syrip. '-ell ic. a ;.**IIi'I i:Jliy.' Pro-
'• a.hi Fi'i:isiliai'i':-. i.v/o - hooks, f.lt Eng-
: i •• i.- 'A'^hi .'jpslure' I-adi'" in | | f c i 

- . I ' l l ! I T'11' Ins .* m 1 0 2 2 , h a v e b e e n 

i'. p r i n t e d ' ; ' ' • i i i ; r i u r n e r i j U K ' E n g l i s h a r . i i 

• \ n i e i ' j | ! i : . 1 1 teiiit'i'ijjwfc'Copies o i ' I x i t l i ' l j o o k s 

• I'" .iee( -sii.ile in the Hii.e Library A 
i il.:pi'ii'.'ti i'i::i.m:i-;ihe s'(';<sii»>Jd'|dJ' iiSfe*!?: 1.E0I-
ieeti'e hie uul'w: riaiiid.'the eiii'tlprnany 

' ; : I I " . I ; S in die v.'iike of tlie World War-
i'/Vipr; nz/oV- hi't'J Ini M'uii.-:/'ieie.ieiI : 

/ i'i . idor' il i.n.1 - ii'u rih'ii ' l&iriitlmioris 

Matriculation 

The undergraduate haa under -
. gone little change. . 

i!!"'-!'!!i'tii if •' 
You are making your own foun-

dation# >,|l you live to survive the 
foundations you make. 

Yoiir foundations are in science, 
in philosophy, and in religion, 

.iv • • * 

Keep your religion, certainly un-
til you have found a better. 

• * • • • 
A hope that you have brought 

with you an inquiring mind, some 
sensitiveness to spiritual values and 
a will to work. 

I'liunilations 
I ..-! yi or j< ill iiiia l all.).:, tli.it;, 1 wish; 

;<-• i; i• -i'-1':,!ii'iji.eti, i;';'pnly '"hHefly,. We 
d .iVi : eiid Vi'iur. .iiitcords1 t-aridully arid 

' 'e..ii:Ji'!37i'if!yf:'[t.li'i.e-V'ifi• ."t'h.t.iViiii'' eli'r vi!i'ii:y ixi't 
o.ei !'• ii'1.1, die ii'i'ipiirtaj'i't <i:iirig fot ydti 

i 'jjii;';1 i"ei-,';i'.iin inakl'- hiJKe, atid; Ihe 
epi.d'a liitS.:' institutioii iii'ay-; hi.ipljst'ly 

• • I V • 'oi • ;• ' i nnd your work.' "Have 
,i ii djiTii.iiid.if" a : i I'l'i-riinee"' a.'.ktHil (he 
i . a n a i l e ! ' , " Y c f C , s a k l t h e a | i p l i i a n t . 

' V- I'.i"I',.I •. ' ^ | i i i | , . ! i t .wiy;-:'. ' ' . ! . . H p p e ' ' : " " ,
v h a ' t ' s ' 

i;.i. i k< 11 f o r u s i m e • " W e e k , a n d ' 

m i ' e f i ; ; i i i s l i e i l ' . " I n te rm. ' : , l e s s I ' l l f l -

i'.iliilVi'us-rtliiifil t h i ' s e We h o p e ! t o s j i e a k 

. a i d '.ei'ite welj i d y o i i i , t a i l w e s h a l l 

h a r d l y : l i e a b l e t o i a y d n i ^ .'do . m u c h f i n : 

vmi. i,ilitis:-: yijiti h a v e b r o u g h t w i t h y o u 

111 I b i < | , - | ; ie t a h m t j u i r i n g m i n d , s o m e 

• •ernd! i v c - n e : s t o 1 s p i r i t t i a l ; v a h u i s , a n d a 

w i l l l o ' w d r k . 

IV-IW' ii, a ver>, real way,, like corals 
ie tin riiil', y'tVu; are makiilti vour own 
foundations, though unlike the coral 
you live to1 survive-the foundations you 
make, Hence it may be well to take 
stock lor a moment of what, we arc. 

A Chemical fcompound 
It has [been estimated that if you take 

enough water to fill a ton-gallon bar-
rel: enough fat for seven bars of soup; 
carbon for 11000 lead pencils: phospho-
rus for 2200 match-heads; iron for one 
medium-sized nail: lime enough to 
whitewash a chicken coop: and small 
quantifies of magnesium and sulphur, 
you get, apparently, a Man, That is to 
say, I imagine, an average human, aver-
age in the sense the cook must have 
had in mind who when a census-taker 
asked her age replied "the same as 
other people."- From this average there 
are of course individual variations. For 
instance, if differentiating with respect 

to such qualities as fortitude, stamina, 
and courage, I think you might expect 
to find more of soft soap in the consti-
tution of the male, and considerably 
more of iron In the female of the spe-
cies. But no laboratory technician how-
ever skillful and adept could possibly 
fill the original prescription. "Not all 
the king's horses and all the king's 
men could put Humpty Dumpty to-
gether again." 

An Astrophysical Comparison 
Though the foregoing analysis may be 

quantitatively dependable, it is hone 
the less qualitatively inadequate, as I 
have already intimated. Indeed the 
veriest materialist, and I have respect 
for the honest materialist, would admit 
that we are mOre than ten-gallon 
emulsions nf lead pencils, match-heads, 
and six-penny nails, At the i^ame time, 
the chemist I have just mentioned 
would join with the physicist and the 
astronomer in milking another quanti-
tative estimate of us. quite as incom-
prehensible. but perhaps less subversive 
if personal pride. The staggering num-
bers I am about to employ are those 
of Sir Arthur Eddington, the distin-
guished astrophysicist. If you shake 
well the: ten-gallon barrel plus its ex-

liras.!:jind divide by 10 to the 27th 
j power, you get an . atom. If, on the 
! other , hand, vou multiply the barrel 
and its extras by 10 to the 28th power, 
vou get a star. Thus you locate the 
average freshman about halfway be-

i tween an atom and a star, a little 
ipu.Uei the atom .yet' still, afjoitt half-
; way to the star 
j; * A Parable 

But the iiarrel is boiling, and the plot 
i thickens, ft comes to life; Life is still 
j i iriystery; but the biologist is cheer-
i fully bent dn the trail of its secrets. 

It is thinking, feeling, willing bar-
rel, add as such excites the curiosity 
of the psychologist. It jostles other 
ban-els,, and the sociologist brayely 

, seeks ftir 'its :wocii-ly: a si-u-utific .slrvic-
i wire And so on through a hundred 
known antics of the barrel, and as many 
other avenues of specialized scientific 

;.research, until wi come to the theo-
logian. fell-1 whom I have great respect, 
the pioneer and hardiest o f them all. 

i whose business is die :deslination of 
the barrel to a lietter place: beyond this 
planet 'Thus llicy, parted," !shys, Bos-

: well. <)f his lather and Doctor .Inhnson. 
| "Tliey are now in another,,and a higher, 
'i'siate ot' existences and as they \vere 
j both worthy Christian men. I I rust 
I,they have met in, happiness. But 1 
must <*|n,sen.e i nmhides l.-io-.weli. in 
justice to riiy inend's, political prln-
r ipUis and [my mui that they have met 
ii, ii .piiace, where thei'iij, is no l-orfni for 

Wiling! pill" 
Sl'ienc<- and Knowledge 

My point in thi.s parable oi' the bar-
k I is to point out the .first of ';vour 

: t'onndaiioi;ial, liameU. tli.ii way..of learn-
[ nig, Whose goal i.s km v. ledge: III our 
i day and1 time, that way "begins with 
science Ours is an age til science, has 
>ctni said so oileii that it is like saying 
lilaek 'is b j I K ; I? and white is vvliite. But 

j,sc.! it is oec.iuse .it,-is true. You have 
i,tily to think oi ladlO. tor e x a m p l e , 

and tlie manil'old increase of power it 
has lirought to the spoken Word. Thi-
iingle achi(,iveitierit tif applied scieiioe 

; done has, given ( new lease of ; life to 
! govc i nmem1 through public opinion 
('resident Washington's voice could 

'scarcely' carry , iitirtis-s Ihe Potomac: 
President Koohovelt's i lirMes with ease 
to the, Pacific, with literally tens of 

; rnilliorts listening ill. There are other 
i auspicious omens in the outlook ol this 
} a icntdit age, and oui' curriculum has 
: I,.-en so arranged that you need not be 
i loll in ignorance ot their background. 
| Reminders o f that background appear 
I Ho the corner stones Of the quadrangle 
it, which we are now assembled, where 
he who runs may read legends,alike of 
scieiiee for Its own sake and science in 

[ the eervice of society. 
1 Philosophy and Judgment 

If my first of your foundations is 
fiCH nee. whose goal is knowledge, my 
second is philosophy, whoso goal is 
judgment Philosophy sits in judgment 
on knowledge, and science itself is but 
one of the many objects of philosophic 
inquiry. The flrf.1 philosopher I ever 
studied declared that philosophy sur-
veys the whole of time and existence, 
arid the last philosopher I have read 
after defines its purpose as the clarifi-
cation Of all thought. Both arc large 
orders, but there are great men and 
great minds in the province of phil-
osophy. It begins with the tactics of 
thinking, and seeks* a unity, if such be 
possible, between the thoughts within 
us and the things without us, if such 
there be. Throughout its wide range, 
now in the realm of Nature, and now 
in the realm of human nature, its ac-
tivities center in the main on three 
great question#: the problem of episte-

mology, which a*ks "What Is Knowl-
edge?1'; the problem of ethics, which 
asks "What is Goodness"; and the prob-
lem of aesthetics, which asks "What is 
Art?" 

In seeking answers to these ques-
tions, which have arisen in every gen-
eration of men and will not be put 
down, philosophy would explain, for 
example, why the good ltfe takes prece-
dence oyer the learned life and the 
artistic life, that is to say, why, though 
knowledge is good, and emotion Is good, 
the good will holds unique pre-emi-
nence over both. And, by way of f u r -
ther illustration, it exaniines the claims 
of music as pure emotion, of mathe-
matics as applicable knowledge, and 
considers the compatibility of modern 
physics and free will, of relativity and 
reality, and so on. As an educational 
discipline, it develops within you the 
faculty of forming a right judgment 
and of expressing that judgment in ac-
curate summary statement. And to my 
mind, this double capacity of forming 
and framing a right judgment becomes 
at once the best evidence and the first 
object of progress on your part in the 
life of thought. 

Religion and Character 
If my first of your foundations is in 

science, whose goal is knowledge, and 
my second is in philosophy, whose 
goal is judgment, my third and last is 
in religion, whose goal is character. The 
last might very well have been the 
first. Your own education in the 
nursery, as indeed the education of 
mankind, began wth religion, So also 
did educational institutions in the 
early history of our country. The 
primary object in the founding of 
Harvard, Yale, and Princeton was the 
preparation of men for the ministry 
of the church. So also it continued to 
be as American frontiers forged their 
way one after another west and south. 
On eve'ry frontier straight across the 
continent missionaries of religion built 
stockades and tiollcges side by side. 

William Blake, the poet, was pro-
foundly right when be said quite sim-
ply and bluntly: "Mail must have a 
religion." Sydney Smith, most suc-

. cessfnl in turn iis rural pastor and 
j London preacher, was also right when 
[lie said: "The human animal cannot 
island mow; than a certain amount of 
| religion." No .man can pray all the 
| time, or plow, or ply his trade, or prac-
Itice his profession, all the time. On 
the other hand, no plowman, or trades-
man, or professional man can very 
well avoid praying some of the time. 

Your religion may be very different 
from mine. It may be a great deal 

j better than mine. I have not the right 
nor am 1 disposed to persuade you to 

I accept mine. Indeed I have no desire 
j to change yours. My only desire is 
lhat you keep it, certainly until you 
have found a better. For, to my way 
of thinking, the man who is sufficient 
unto himself is sufficient unto him-
iielf only because his life has never 
been joined fo large issues. The great 
issues of life bring men to their knees. 
A lid whatever your religion, it brings 
purpose into the scheme of things, the 
possibility of progress, and the pros-

i ' p o c t of a permanent part for you in 
! thai scheme, of things. 

Good Wishes to the Class 
- Thus, in welcoming you to our fel-
lowship. il luive expressed the hope, 
j first, that you have brought with you 
ah inquiring rmnd, some sensitiveness 
to spiritual values, and a will to work; 
,-ind, second, that hero you will ac-
quire a scientific approach to the prob-
lems of life, a philosophic temper in 
dealing with them, and over all main-
tain a religious outlook. From such 
an atmosphere of learning, judgment, 
and conduct, we confidently expect you 
lb carry a spirit, of "courtesy, benignity 
generosity, and humanity.", into the 
wider walks of life, 

God willing, J look forward to meet-
ing you dn the Rice Commencement 
platform in June, 1037, That is1 really 
why you are called the Class of '37. 
You enter as freshmen in '33 to grad-
uate a.- seniors1 in '37. Each year I 
-,ii.V goodbye to the seniors. They al-
ways wish that they coitld start all over 
again. There's not a One of your eld-
ers within the sound of my voice, my-
self among them, who would not most 
Willingly be starting again with you as 
freshmen, to go as far as you will go 
in maintaining for the preservation of 
our civilization sound foundations in 
science and philosophy and religion. 

Their shoulders held the sky sus-
pended: : 

Tht'i/ stood, and earth's foundation* 
stay. 

Finally, whence came the barrel? Let 
llousman answer: 

from far, from ei'C and morning 
And non twelve-winded sky. 

The stuff of life to knit me 
Blew hither: here am I. 

Noib—for n. breath I tarry 
Nor yet disperse apart— 

Take my hand quick and tell me, 
What have yon in yonr heart 

Speak now, and I will answer; 
How shall I help you, say; 

Ere to the wind's twelve quarters 
I take my endless way. 

—A Shropshire Lad. 
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To Jtecord 
Plays in States During Summer 

Tour; Hess in 
Doubles 

By Hallle Beth Talley 
Miss Kathryn Pearson, a junior stu-

dent at Ripe institute and well known 
to all Houston for her tennis playing, 
carried her sahools' banner into new 
fields this summer. Accompanied by 
her mother Kfithryn, familiarly known 
to sport fans Kay, left Houston soon 
after the close of school In early June. 
They journeyed first to San Antonio 
where t h e Texas State Tournament 
was held. Kathryn and Anna Mae 
R e i c h e r t of Texas reached the 
finals which A îss Reichert won by a 
score of 7-5, 7-5. This tournament 
placed Kathryn as the second rank-
ing player in Texas. 

Chicago, the city of all interest this 
summer, was their next stop, It was 
here the Western Tournament, the 
most important clay court women's 
tournament, Was held. There were 
seventy women entered and ten were 
seeded. Kathryn went to the semi-
finals In both singles and doubles and 
believes that she played her best 
tennis in this tournament. They left 
Chicago for Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
Kathryn played in the Tri-State Tour-
ney. She again went to the semi-finals 
in singles and doubles. 

The Southern Championship Tour-
| nament was played in Atlanta, Ga. 
• Here Kathryn teamed up with Wilbur 
Hess, another of Rice's tennis lights 

; who did his school proud this summer. 
; The two went to the finals in mixed 
| doubles and were defeated by a score 
of 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. They were seeded 
No. 1 in the mixed doubles at Hot 

i Springs in the Virginia State Tour-
| nament but because of rain weren't 
;able to play. Kathryn also played in 
j the West Virginia State Tournament 
j at White Sulphur Springs. 

Leaving the south, Kathryn went to 
Orange, N. J., whisre she took coaching 
from Mercer Beaijley for ten days get-
ting accustomed vo grass courts. From 
here they traveled to Forest Hills, N. 
Y. for the Woman's National Tourna-
ment. As luck would' have it Kathryn 
in the second _rs«|«d drew Miss Helen 
J;v"be, the di#wfcing ehfcmpicn at th 
time and later tihJ winner—again of the 
women's natloriM; championship. The 
score of their gaiie was 6-2, 6-1. Kath-
tyn was eliminated in the quarter 
finals of the doubles play by Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody who held the women's 
championship for seven years, and Mrs. 
Ryn of England who is considered 
the greatest woman's doubles player 
in the world. The doubles game was 
played on the stadium court before 
7,000 people. For a short time Ted 
Husing broadcast the game. Part of 
the thrill of the tournament was lunch-
eon time when lunch was served at the 
club and all the players ate at one 
table. Another Interesting detail was 
that boys had all the players autograph 
balls and sold them for $8.00 a piece. 

On the trip homeward Kathryn was 
at Camp Nakanaw in Mayland, Tenn. 
for the last few days of camp. She 
played an exhibition match there and 
also played exhibition matches in Mem-
phis and Nashville, Tenn. In both 
cities she was interviewed and photo-
graphed and to her chagrin now 
prophesied victories for Mrs. Moody 
and Ellsworth Vines. 

It seems to us that it would be a 
knockout of an idea to have Rice's 
mixed doubles team—Kathryn Pearson 
end Wilbur Hess who have represented 
Rice over the country this summer 
play the Texas University mixed 
doubles team—-Eugenia Sampson and 
Karl Kamrath in an exhibition match 
at the River Oaks Country Club courts. 
A small admission charge might be 
made and given to the Autry House 
Fund. Miss Sampson and Mr. K a m -
rath played together in the National 
Mixed Doubles Tournament held dur-
ing the summer in the East. 

Kathryn is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar L. Pearson, 2131 Brent-
wood Drive. She is a member of the 
Owen Wisner Literary Society and was 
elected president of the Rice Tennis 
Club. She gave up this officc in order 
to devote more time to her studies. 

By JOHN COSTLEY 

A questionnaire answered by 96 
students, two post-Grads, and fywo in-
structors, reveals that the Owl student 
body indorses 3.2 beer 77 per cent 
strong, with an opposition of 13 per 
cent against it! eight per cent in favor 
of improving it by increasing the alco-
holic content and lowering the cost, 
while two per cent refuse tp make 
comment. 

While 3,2 is indorsed by the 100 
questioned, 38 prefer good wine, 14 are 
total abstainers, 14 champion 3.2, ten 
prefer home brew, ten crave Gordon's 
Dry, eight would rather have Spiritus 
Frumenti, two refuse to disclose their 
drnking habts, one wants Bacardi rum, 
and one drinks Grade A milk raw. 

Fifty-one are infavor of the sale 
of 3.2 on the campus and in the dorms, 
whila 49 support the edict of the pow-
ers tha* bo. Seventy-three declare 
that 3.2 s a non-intoxicant, 20 dis-
agreeing, seven are ignorant of its ef-
fects, and three say that It makes you 
happy. 

Schlitz is the favorite, with Mud-
weiser and Tronimer's White Label 
runners-up for students' choice of good 
beer. 

While one of the instructors was 
heartily In favor of serving 3.2 in the 
Faculty Club, the other gentleman re-
fused to say more than "it is not very 
good." 

A group of Junior Engineers, after 
answering the questionnaire (one told 
me that he preferred frozen hair tonic) 
began to discuss the possibilities of 
serving 3.2 in the circulating water 
fountains on the campus. Not at bad 
idea for an engineer. 

Why worry when you break your 
Pen or Pencil. Just take it to the 
Fountain Pen Hospital. They repair 
all makes. Ml Kress Bldg. 

Scotch Grouse 
Spared As Patty 

Stays At Home 

Under pressure of some heated per-
suasion, Dr. Frank Patty admitted 
Thursday night that he did not take 
his usual trip to Scotland this year for 
the opening of the grouse season. In-
stead, he occupied himself during the 
summer months at his home in Ten-
nessee, where It Is said he was en-
gaged in writing his memoirs. 

He Is not ready to disclose plans for 
his Fall experiments as yet, but con-
veyed that he had several interesting 
schemes afoot. ' 

a 

THE GASSER— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

this quartet has the phone number 
which will replace Hadley 1843 as the 
most popular one on the campus. 

It seems that the athletes, even as 
few as we have, are having a tough 
time getting jobs, etc., this season. We 
understand that HARRY JOURNEAY, 
captain of the basketball team didn't 
regisver until Tuesday of this week. 
JOHN BANKS was told that he was 
too late because he didn't get back 
from Europe until Monday. And some 
body s*aid Ricc needed ends so badly. 
Must be tightening up a little. 

• 4- # 
Our old friend GUSSIE McCANTS 

said he surely was tickled we wouldn't 
write "The GasSer" this season because 
we know he and J1MMIE F1TE ARE 
really seriously in love. McCants i.s 
nuttier than ever about HELEN Mc-
KE1RNAN. Besides the youngster is 
really wielding the power on the cam-
pus this season. Imagine one man 
being president of the Rally club, coun-
cilman-at-large, and on the dance 
committee all at one time. Yell, he and 
Hitler, Mussolini, and Roosevelt, are 
all just a couple of buddies. 

BILLIE BURKE retained his title of 
"lady's man" right well this summer. 
He managed to alternate GRACE 
JOHNSON, MARY ELLEN FLICK, 
and MARJORIE BOYD at least twice 
a week and had a big time doing it. 
At last reports, the FLICK woman had 
the inside track. The FLICK girl is 
the flume that burned so brightly for 
DUD WOODSON at San Jacinto this 
year. But WOODSON can't take it, 
and cracks down on her every chance 
he gets, but she still likes him. 

What we're wondering about is 
whether GLENN ALLEN will be able 
to be the chief entertainer to all needy 
girls this season with his best best girl, 
RUTH HARDY, a freshman at the In-
stitute. Maybe after football season 
when HAL MICHELSON has no train-
ing to do, ALLEN may have plenty of 
competition and a chance to play 
hookev. 

+ + * 
Speaking of RUTH HARDY reminds 

us that she is the protege of MAR-
JORIE BOYD, last year's campus 
sweetheart. We sow the famed blonde 
the other day and she certainly has 
changed. Kinda, quiet, serious, and 
sophisticated. Why you wouldn't have 
thought it, but maybe she jUst had a 
look at her freshmen co-eds who will 
be the competition this year at the 
dance. 

" f - f - f 
We certainly are glad to see PAT 

QUINN and RICHARD SHANNON 
combine their orchestras. They now 
have the best talent In one band and 
should be equal to any college dance 
band in the country. 

Incidentally we think the girls, should 
allow free breaking at the dances for 
at least a week or two. In this way 
everyone will get acquainted and the 
danccs will go over in grand style. Be 

Get your watches, clocks, bracelets, 
chains, etc., from B. O. Krelter, Kress 
Bldg. Lobby. 

Mire and be at the University 
Saturday night and meet all the 
new freshmen. 

The ROTANS seem to be doing right 
well we'd say. Last year Sarah got 
engaged and married all in one school 
year, and now sister CHARLOTTE Is 
engaged, too, we have been informed. 

The surprise of the summer to us 
was that HALLIE BETH TALLEY is 
engaged to Walter Judd, Bugg 100 as-
sistant and Phi Beta Kappa of a couple 
years qgo. And all the time we 
thought JOHNNY DORE had the in-
side* track. Didn't 99 out of 100 others 
think so, too? 

Last summer this writer dared to 
come to town with a soup-strainer un-
der his nose. About three of the boys 
gave us the birdie. Now we came back 
to Houston and ( C E N S O R E D ) 
"LITTLE CAESAR" NICOSIA, EL-

LIOTT FLOWERS, and JOE ALEO all 
a r e sporting hirsute adfornments. 
YouH never keep a woman that way, 
fellows. Take It from us, we've been 
infprmfd that those things tickle too 
much. 

4 • + 

We understand that RUTH RICH-
TOR has kayoed BOB ILLES, a 
Romeo who is going to step out and 
make his debut this year. 

Well MARGARET ZENOR is happy 
again since "JELLY" WILLIAMS is 
back in school staging a comeback, 

We'd better quit, cause since Ed 
McClanahan, the business manager of 
this sheet, wrote the sport column, we 
don't expect to have anybody read-
ing this measly contribution. 

Pens and Pencils, all makes repair-
ed. Leads, ink and erasers. Fountain 
Pen Hospital, 601 Kress Bldg. 

S E R V I C E 

ALLURIN G 
SMARTNESS 

What the College Miss 
wants in her apparel is dis-
tinction and alluring smart-
ness; modes of the moment, 
with all the appeal of fem-
inine loveliness, smartly 
styled and smartly priced. 
No matter what your ap-
parel needs might be you'll 
find them in just the man-
ner you want in our store 
. . . . Soft, luxurious lin-
gerie, clever hats, dresses 
and coats! We hope you'll 
feel free to come m and 
browse about during your 
leisure moments in town. 

French 
S H O 

817 MAIN STREET " 

RICE STUDENTS 

Get started Right by Making 
Texas Photo Supply Head-
quarters for All of Your 
Photographic Work. 

Texas Photo Supply 
Company 
"COTTRILLS" 

1019 Main Street 
F. 8124 Night L. 5391 

Goodyear Shoe 
Repairing Co. 
"Dependable Shoe 

Repairing" 
900 McKinncyAve. B. 30911 

We Are Always 
Pulling for 

Rice Institute 

SPEARS DAIRY, 
INC. 

1010 Boundary 
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"Visit the Httto—'View the Scenery" 
O. HILL MUSIC HOUSE 
Violins Repaired and Regrad-
uated - Musical Instruments 

Strings - Trimmings 
Braaa and Woodwind Instruments 

Repaired 
P-871I 310 H Main Street 

REMOVAL SALE 

A wonderful opportunity to get 
a radio for your room at a great 
saving Leota Meyer, Mgr. 

Radio Central, Inc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

1420 Fannin C. 5S23 

— — 

Choice Foods from 
Everywhere 

RESTAURANT AND 
DELICATESSEN 

2901 Main at Tuain Fax. 7666 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

LENDING LIBRARY 

Favorite 
SHOP 

of RICE INSTITUTE 

Campus Men . . . 
A Real Service Awaits You 

San Jacinto 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement San Jacinto Hotel 

1 

ANNOUNCING OUR 

Fall Display 
of the Latest Styles in Young Men's Clothing at 

AUTRY HOUSE 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 25 and 26 

9 A. M. TO l P. M. 

404 MAIN 404 MAIN 

mm 
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188 Names 
Registrar's Office R e l e a s e s 

1932-33 Honor Roll 
to Press 

The registrar's office recently re-
leased the following list of students 

, who made grades sufficiently high to 
place them on the school's scholarship 
list. Those who made the honor roll 
are as follows: 

Junior cholarahlp List 
Scholars with special mention: Mary 

Lee Aahburn, Anthony Andrew Au-
coin, Sara Lenoir Bowen, Ernest Dell 
Butcher, Martha Jane Claypool, Eliza-
beth Anne Duckett, Ormond Earl Dun-
lap, Walter Eckman, Wesley Clarence 
Eckholm, Hazel May Graf, Peggy Hall, 
Ralph Jefferson Hallman, Raymond 
Dale Hamill, Leonora Thomas Heyck, 
Sanford Wilson Higginbotham, Laur-
ence K. Killersberger, Mila Landau, 
Mary Elizabeth Loggins, Doris Long, 
Mary Aiko Nagai, Bernece Imogene 
Neilan, Mary Jacqueline Oliphint, Al-
berta Jean Riesen, Roy Beverly Scott, 
Emily Stalnaker, Sarah Virginia Tay-
lor, Genevieve Verlander, Jack Clarke 
Williams, Milton Williams, William 
Joseph Williamson, Margaret Wall 
Zenor. 

Scholars: Fred Cunningham Alter, 
William Darwin Andrus, Jewel An-
toinette Bauer, James Paul Boone, Wil-
liam Jefferson Boone, Floreine A. 
Borgstrom, Leslie Raymond Bowling, 
Alice Lynn Boyd, Vas Hubert Brogdon, 
Jr., Hieodore C. Campbell, Jr., Mary 
Elizabeth Cavitt, Ruth Marie Connell. 

William Oscar Cook, Dorothy Moul-
ton Daley, John Jerry Dvorak, Elliott 
Galetin Flowers, Ethel Madeline Free-
man, Donald Bockoven Gillett, Corinne 
Elizabeth Hall, Martha Louise Hall, 
Raymond L. Heinrich, Robert Lee Hen-
son. 

Elizabeth Katherine Hornor, Allen C. 
Hutcheson, Jr., William Jennings Jes-
sup, Edgar Henry Lancaster, Tola Lan-
dau, Margaret Rose Lawson, Floyd Lee 
McNutt, Tommie Grace Mansfield, 
Pauline Julienne Meyer, Milton Stan-
ford Mosk, Otto Melvjn Naphla, Vin-
cent Lee Nealy, Mary Eleanor Norris, 
J. C. Dudley O'Fiel, Jr. 

Eppie Quicksall, Dorothy Dean Rich-
ter, Sigrid Roos, John Ralph Shurtleff, 
Eleanor Stanfield, Emily Lyles Tarrer, 

Ludan Minor Wilkens, Fred Talbot 
Wilson. 

f.trt 
Scholars with ipeoMI mention: Wal-

ter Good* Appleby, Samuel Knox Ban-
ner, Earl Bower Barnes, Philip A. Bel-
leggie, Esther Irene Beman, John Hen-
ry Crooker, Jr., Katherine Dionne, 
Margaret Modena Elkins, Elizabeth 
Lour Everett, Deborah G. Goldofsky, 
John Willie Green, Jr., Bill Myers 
Harp, Edna Leah Jacobs, Helen Eliza-
beth Johnston, Robert Narvaez Little. 

Margaret Rose Lodge, Mildred Roset-
ta McDavid, Eby Nell McElrath, John 
Oliver McReynolds, Wille Eunice Ma-
gee, William Henry Masterson, George 
Edgar Pike, John Shepard Rasberry, 
Fred Terry Rogers, Jr., Clarence 
Scheps, Mildred Louise Selkirk, Mar-
garet Soule, Luolin Elizabeth Storey, 
Marjorie Claire Werner, Kathleen Mar-
jorie Wilson. 

Scholars: Arnold Block Aronson, 
Mary Louise Ballard, George W. 
Brown, Jr., Ralph Dewilton Bryan, Er-
nestine Kone Cantrell, Raymond Au-
gustus Cook, Richard De Young, Jr., 
Thelme Fay Dixon, Dorothy Louise 
Eckel, Harry Haydon Fouke, William 
Howard Francis, Dorothy Glyn Gilpin, 
Donald Miller Gready, Hugh Lowe 
Grove, Jr. 

Henry Kirk Harrison, Mele Dee Hat-
field, Marguerite C. Hayden, Frances 
Nell Henderson, Luther Edward Jones, 
Jr., Tom Reid Jones, Clyde Chisholm 
King, Chas. Edward McCarthy, Chas. 
Vincent McKeen, Harry Lincoln Mauzy, 
Albert F. Metzler, Jr., Ragina Esther 
Meyer, Lamar Miller, Seth Irwin Mor-
ris, Elizabeth Neathery, Edward Oppen-
helmer, Jr., Roderick Beltron Perkins, 
Craton Guthrie Pitner, Edna Irene 
Pratt, Shirley Winifred Rauch, Robert 
Gordon Rick, Joseph William Rose, 
Anne Evelyn Ross, Odell Kenton San-
ders, Virginia Katherine Smith, Frances 
Sara Souza, William Lyndon Storey, 
Laura Lee Washburn, Welton Wors-
ham, Constance Ruth Worsley. 

Freshman Scholarship List 
Scholars with special mention: Paul 

H. Cauthan, Jr., Gladys Marie Deer-
ing, Winifred Joan de Waal, Nanine 
Howard Ferris, Marshall de Motte 
Gates, Barney Mack Haley, William 
Harold Lockhart, Simon Miron, Mary 

babel Mount. Fan T " i |«* Nielsen. 
Donald Eugene Norgaard, Charlyne 
Louise O'Fiel, Charles Mel vin Sander*, 
Edward Johnson Seats, Nevenna Tun-
off, Denton Belford Wise. 

Scholars: William Paul Blair, Nor-
man Bruce Blake, Henry Clyde Boll-
man, Jr., Lawrence Douglas Boone, 
Albert Henry Braden, Jr., Margaret 
L y n n Brosius, Edward Treadwell 
Clarke, Jack Woodrow Comlsky, Em-
mie Craddock, Mary Elizabeth Crain, 
Dorothy Angela Dean, Ruth Selkirk 
Dishron, James Karl Dunaway, Wil-
liam Robert Eliassof, Arthur Wilson 
Epley, Jr. 

Nancy Lee Estill, Robert Richard 
Fitzhugh, Mary Malinda Gordon, Roy 
B. Greer, Eddie Christine Hall, Thomas 
Jefferson Harling, John P. Hildebrandt, 
Wayne Segar Houck, Earl Ewald Hue-
botter, Jaene Humphreville, Selwyn 
Rice Hutching, Robert Kimpton Jewett, 
Sarah Nancy Jones, Ernest Wilbur 
Keating, Reginald Paul Kottwitz, Ber-
nard Albert Kreiter, Charles Edwin 
Ladner, Gertrude Anita Maas, Har-
riet Coit Malloy, Tom Polk Miller, 
James Henry Morgan, Ella Campbell 
Meyer, Joe La Rose O'Rillion, Grace 
Joyce Page. 

Joseph Harold Palmer, Katherine Red 
Parker, Miriam Adel Pomerantz, Nat 
Harman Prade, J. P. Radoff, James 
Emsley Saw telle, William Morgan 
Sherrill, Milton L. Talbert, Margaret 
Bell Tufts, Charles H. von Rosenberg, 
John Edwin Wallace, Henry Clay Wa-
ters, Annie Ray Watkin, and Ruth 
Wright. 

Dr. Mott-Smith answered the urge 
to Chicago, and also went to Dayton, 
Ohio where he visited with Capt. Stev-
ens, with whom he worked last sum-
mer on cosmic rays. 

Dr. Chillman recently returned from 
a vacation trip in the East. 

H E B E R l ' S 
Beauty and Barber 

Shop 
3 Blocks from M. L. Bldg. 

1717 Bissonett H. 0437 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TRUST DEPT. 
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Powerirlant 
ater 

School's Water Supply Pumped 
From Two Private 

Wells 

Rice's power plant furnishes all the 
power used on the campus during the 
school year. It generates the steam 
used for heating ' the building and 
contains the refrigerating equipment 
for the purpose of cooling drinking 
water supplied the instruction build-
ings In the basement of the kitch-
ens are two refrigerating machines used 
to cool the food refrigerators and 
drinking water in the four dormitories. 

The power plant, the first building 
completed on the campus was erected 
in 1911. At that time, no electrical, 
water, or gas connections from the city 
L-xisted. Now, the Houston water line 
runs through the grounds and electri-
city and natural gas are conected with 
Rice's plant but the.ie are only used 
in an emergency. 

Three large rooms make up the pow-
er house which is connected to the 
mechanical building by the machine 
shop—usually it, is thought of as one 
building. The plant contains 300 horse-
power reciprocating engines and the 
exhaust steam is used to heat the 
buildings. Occasionally the amcunt of 
steam available exceeds the demand 
for heating and. when this happens, 
steam flows out of the building into 
the air. The plant also has air com-
pressors and a number of water pumps. 
The Institute's water supply comes 
from the two deep wells which are 
pumped by the air lift system. Dur-

ing the summer, pumping water for 
sprinkling lawns Is about the only 
duty of the plant. During school, It 
furnishes lights for the grounds and 
instruction building, and power for 
the labratories and machinery in the 
buildings. 

Power, water, and heating mains ex-
tend from the power plant to the 
separate building through long concrete 
tunnels. They run under the north 
sidewalks leading from the mechanical 
lab towards Main Street. 

E. J. Dennis who was foreman in 
charge of construction when the plant 
was built, is now engaged by the In-
stitute to operate it. He is one of the 
oldest employees at Rice and takes 
pains in keeping the grounds and ma-
terials in the power house in a neat 
uondiiton: Mechanical engineering 
students are allowed to take reading 
on a few of the pieces of equipment. 
The plant has its biggest load during 
the engineering shows which occur 
every two years. At that time all the 
departments .are using Jarge quantities 
of steam, electricity, and compressed 

Dr. Tsanoff and family spent the 
summer in Colorado. 

W A N T E D 

Boys to Room and Board 

Large, spacious rooms, 
three meals. Everything 
furnished. Three blocks 
from M. L. building. 

MRS. J. H. PATTERSON 
1912 Bolsovcr Phone J. 21501 

Dramatic Club to 
Meet Wednesday 

Bob Talley, president of the Draa-
matic Club, has announced the first 
meeting of the year to be held Wed-

nesday, the 
Autry House at 7:30 p. 

All old members are 
present and anyoi 
club is invited to 

to be 
in the 'fr/;'?::!*"1' 

Henry Holden has gone -to Cam 
bridge, Mass., to enter the Harvard 
Law School. 

We'll Be SAouting for That 1933 Owl Team 
At Rice Field 

P a r k e r Bedding Co. 
310 N. Main P. 4161 

¥ 
Authentic College Styles 

BOSTONIAN 
SHOES 

arsity-town 
C L O T H E S 

Furnishings 

1 m ' l I T • E S B E S a F 

*0UE-J|EWETT&IKK 
811 MAIN ST. 813 

Houston* Largest Exclusive Mens Store 

DISNEY 
HATS 

COLLEGIATE 
NIGHT 

R I C E ROOF 
G A R D E N 

Fill . SEPT. 22 
Old Songs - New Song's - All Star Rice 

Institute Songs - and Songs of 
Other Schools 

EARL BURKNETT 

and his famous Biltmores 
v v 

RICE ROOF 
Of the Rice Hotel 
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thefinest tobaeeos 
thefinest wbmmanskip 

ALWAYS l U k l l S PLEASI . 
Copnlcht . 1988, T h t American Tobtceo Company 

Why do we say "Always Luckies Please"? 
Well, one reason isl that every Lucky is 
made of choice, ripe tobaccos—the Cream 
of the Crop. Aipothler reason—Luckies 
are always round, f i l m , fully packed— 
with no loose enlds td sputter and spark. 

Careful examination and inspection by 
over 60 precision instruments and 17 alert 
scientists guarantee unfailing uniformity. 
That's why Luckies draw so easily, burn 
so evenly—always mild and smooth. And 
that's why—"Always Luckies Please!" 

"it's t o a s t e d " 
THROAT PROTECTION- FOR BETTER TASTE 

* 
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Th e Rice Thresher 
ESTABLISHED 19X6 

The Thresher, official newspaper of students at the Bice Institute, Houston, 
is published every Friday morning throughout the scholastic year except 
during the Christmas vacation and during examination periods. 

Entered as second class matter, October 17, 1916, at the postoffice in Hous-
ton, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price: By mail, one 
year, $2.90. Payable in advance. 

Campus office: 104 Administration building. Downtown office: 607% Frank-
lin avenue. 

PETER MANISCALCO 
EDWIN T. McCLANAlIAN 
HOLLO MOVER 

Editor-in-Chief 
Business Manager 

Assistant Business Manager 

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Editor Jackson 21644 
Business Manager Jackson 21501 
Downtown Office Preston 2902 

CONTRIBUTORS 
Paul Jones, Hazel Pace, Marjorie Boyd, Alberta Reisen, Milton Blake, Ray-

mond U*t>, Evelyn Fink, Pauline Lechengcr, Hallie Beth Talley, Miriam Knodel, 
John Biiird, Bill Wallace, and A1 Ledorer. 

Support the Team 
T h e e n t h u s i a s m of Rice, conce rn ing its football t e a m is s imilar to 

tha t of t h e f i rs t exp lo re r s of the n e w world . Those h a r d y p ioneers , 
wi th the i r p o w e r ye t un te s t ed , w e r e ou t to discover a n e w field and 
p rove the i r w o r t h . T h e y w e r e fo rced to s t ruggle wi th the e l emen t s 
of n a t u r e and agains t opposi t ion f r o m people of the Old World . This 
is t r u e of t h e people ou t s ide of Rice w h o a re skept ical as to the 
possibilit ies of t h a t college's w i n n i n g even one confe rence game. 

Regard less of t h e p rospec t s t h a t t h e Owl Gr ids te r s h a v e of m a k -
ing a showing this year , t he s t u d e n t s a r e out to back them in a solid 
body. O u r t e a m will f ight successfu l ly if t he s tuden t b o a y suppor t s 
it as one big u n i t — e n c o u r a g e m e n t in the form of cheer ing f r o m the 
sidelines will inci te t h a t ole ' t e a m to action. T h e p layers come on 
t h e field with t h e grit and de t e rmina t i on to win bu t they will soon 
lose the i r a rdo r wi thou t t h e suppor t of us as a p e p squad . Cheer ing 
s t imula tes each indiv idual p l a y e r to co-opera te wi th his fel lows w h e n 
his spir i t is at its lowest ebb. A t t h e cr i t ical m o m e n t w n e n t h e bal l 
is on Rice ' s t h r ee -ya rd line, t h e roo te r s give the old yell "Hold T h a t 
L i n e " and t h e g a m e is o f t en saved by the encouraged squad . 

So come on you f r e s h m e n and u p p e r c lassmen—let ' s co-opera te 
wi th George Br ind ley , our yel l leader and suppor t t ha t t eam wi th 
the ole va r s i ty spir i t , "Rice Fight N e v e r Dies!" 

Blanche Taylor . 

An Appeal 
We' re not going to hedge words . W e ' r e not going to th ink u p a lot 

of h igh-sounding p h r a s e s to appea l to your tas te for beau ty . W e ' r e 
not going to use a m b i g u o u s sen tences to coat over wha t we h a v e 
to say. 

We ' r e asking you in the mos t s t r a igh t - fo rward w a y we Know to 
pa t ronize ou r adver t i se r s . W e be l ieve tha t T h r e s h e r adver t i se r s de-
se rve the p a t r o n a g e of Rice s tuden t s . In fact, we bel ieve tha t Rice 
s tuden t s o rd inar i ly do p r e f e r to t r a d e wi th f i rms which adver t i se in 
the i r college publ ica t ions . 

Without the suppor t of t h e f i rms w h i c h have seen f i t to adver t i se 
in the co lumns of this publ ica t ion , it would be impossible to go to 
press. T h e m o n e y rea l i sed f r o m the b l anke t t a x e s cover only a small 
f ract ion uf 

You will f ind tha t the f i r m s adver t i s ing I n tRe columns of t h e 
T h r e s h e r a r e r epu tab le , ou t s t and ing es tab l i shments , doing bus iness 
in a f r iendly , cou r t eous m a n n e r . T h e y a r e f i rms whose label you 
v, ji 1 be proud to h a v e on y o u r merchand i se . T h e m e n who own and 
opera te these places of bus iness a r e wor thy cit izens of y o u r city, 

state, and coun t ry . 
They h a v e shown thai t h e y have t h e in teres t of your school a t 

hea r t by p lac ing adver t i s ing wi th y o u r publicat ions. We, of t h e 
T h r e s h e r a r e p r o u d tha t t h e y t h i n k this paper a good m e d i u m in 
which to place the i r ads. 

O u r appea l for suppor t for our adver t i se r s is m e a n t p r imar i ly for 
the ears of the four h u n d r e d n e w s tuden t s w h o have jus t enrol led 
in Rice Ins t i tu te . S t u d e n t s w h o h a v e a t t ended Rice in yea r s pas t 
k n o w that T h r e s h e r adve r t i s e r s a re w o r t h y of their pa t ronage and 
suppor t . 

The adve r t i s e r s did the i r p a r t when they placed their ad in y o u r 
Threshe r . You can do y o u r p a r t by d ropp ing around and looking 
over the i r stock of goods. You ' l l f ind tha t they will invar iably give 
you the most fo r y o u r m o n e y . 

Tell t h e m y o u saw the i r ad in the Threshe r . 

T H E A T E R S 
METROPOLITAN 

Claudette Colbert, the hard-hearted 
queen of the night clubs, will be seen 
in Paramount's "Torch Singer", com-
ing to the Metropolitan Saturday. In 
the cast are Ricardo Cortez, David 
Manners, Lyda Robert! and Baby Le-
Roy. 1 if j 

Ralph Rainger, composer of "Mean-
in' Low," "Please" and "Here Lies 
Love," and Leo Rubin have written 
a number of new songs which will be 
presented by Miss Colbert in this pic-
ture. They vary from a lullaby to the 
hottest of wailing "torch" tunes. 

The story, adapted from Grace Per-
kin's "Mike," which ran in Liberty 
Magazine, is Paramount's response to 
Miss Colbert's demand for stories of 
women who toy with the emotions of 
men. 

The Metropolitan musical program 
will feature the return ,of Jack Law 
conducting one overture of popular 
numbers and Joseph Belle directing 
the orchestra in the popular number, 
"Morning, Noon and Night." 

MAJESTIC 
A startling drama that has as its 

underlying theme the ardent affairs of 
a meat baron and a grand opera star 
comes to the Majestic Saturday, with 
the First National Picture, "I Loved a 
Woman" starring Edward G. Robinson 
with Kay Francis playing opposite 
him. 

This is the astounding story of a 
well-meaning youth who was stirred 
into trying to conquer the world 
through his secret passion for a beau-
tiful woman and then stimulated to 
even greater efforts because of his 
hatred for her. 

Besides the tremendous love drama, 
the story reveals the packing scandals 
oi the Spanish-American and World 
war, especially the "embalmed beef" 
episode of the former conflict. The cast 
includes Genevieve Tobin, J. Farrell 
MacDonald, and others. 

LOEW'S STATE 
"The Nuisance" at Loew's this week 

has the distinction of being one of only 
three pictures during the year on 
which reviews leading magazines 
was permitted tirrun prior to the film's 
release. 

Lee Tracy ocupies the main role and 
is said to be at his very best as a wise-
cracking ambulance chaser who meets 
his Waterloo when a beautiful girl is 
involved and finally falls victim of one 
of his big schemes. 

Madge Evans, Charles Butterworth, 
and John Miljan appear in leading 
supporting roles. 

KIRBY 
Two of the screen's most vivacious 

red heads were cast together in one 
picture when Universal's "Don't Bet on 
Love," starring Lew Ayres, was filmed 
recently at Universal City. Ginger 
Rogers and Merna Kennedy possess the 
most flaming natural tresses in the 
film capital. Only Clara Bow can rival 
the two for sparkling "It." "Don't Bet 
on Love" opens at the Kirby Theater 
next Saturday with Charles Grapewin, 
Shirley Grey and Lucille Gleason in 
other prominent parts. 

Our Dean 
The select ion of H a r r y B o y e r Weise r as Rice's n e w dean was a 

happy choice. We k n o w of no m e m b e r of the facul ty be t t e r su i ted 
to ca r ry out t h e var ied du t ies of tha t office. 

Dr . Weiser does not e n t e r his new office, which he will h a n d l e i n 
addit ion to his o ther du t i e s in the chemis t ry depa r tmen t , i nexpe r i -
enced. Ah head of t h e chemis t ry d e p a r t m e n t for the past f i f t e e n 
years , Dr. Weise r has had to h a n d l e m a n y s tuden t p rob lems w h i c h 
called for tact and fores ight . Tha t h e did the job well is s n o w n b y 
the high opinion in which lie is held by the s tuden t s wi th w h o m h e 
has come in contac t . 

He has had f u r t h e r expe r i ence wi th "youngs te r s " as a f a the r . H e 
has two daugh te r s , one of w h o m , Doro thy , has enrol led in Rice th i s 
yea r as a f r e s h m a n . 

We hope D e a n Weiser e v e r y success in his n e w posit ion and h a v e 
every reason to bel ieve t h a t he will be a wor thy successor to D r . 
Rober t Granv i l l e Caldwel l . 

Campanile Plans 
Near Completion 

Picture-taking for the annual issue 
of the Campanile will begin on either 
the 2nd or the 9th of October, accord-
ing to Joseph Aleo, business manager. 

The contract for the pictures, which 
will cost $1.75, has been awarded to 
Roulande Studio. The location for tak-
ing the pictures will be announced 
later. "The rooms at Autry House 
which were formerly used for this pur-
pose will not be available since they 
are being used by the Methodist and 
Baptist. Students' unions. 

With the awarding of the printing 
contract to the Rein Company, the 
other plans are nearing completion. 
Work on the annual ha^ been in full 
swing all summer, and the staff will 
be completed at a meeting next week. 
The only members announced so far 
are Gerald Richardson, editor, and 
Joseph Aleo, business manager. 

The scheme for the arrangement of 
the pictures will be kept secret. 

Engineering Profs at Fair 
During the summer, Mr. Pennington 

of the Mechanical Engineering Depart-
ment resigned to lake the position of 
patent engineer with the Reed Roller 
Bit Company of Houston. He had been 
at Rice six years and had just received 
his Ph. D. degree when this attractive 
position opened up. He will be suc-
ceeded by Mr. Arthur H. Burr, a gradu-
ate of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
and mechanical engineer for the West-
nghouse Research Laboratories in Pitts-
burgh. 

Mr. White of the Civil Engineering 
Department visited the Iowa State Col-
lege at Ames this summer, where he 
received the advanced degre of C. E. 
His thesis dealt with Houston's prob-
lem of the disposal of heavy rainfall. 

Mr. Uhrig moved during the summer 
from Cohen House to a new home on 
Wentworth street, near Almeda Boule-
vard. 

Mrssrs. Waters and Ryon drove to 
Chicago, where they visited the fair 
and attended engineering conventions, 
Mr. Waters representing the Houston 
section of the A. I. E. E., of which he is 
president this year. 

Mr. Pound also visited the fair in 
Chicago during a trip in which he 
stopped in Pittsburgh, Columbus, and 
Cleveland. In the latter city he visited 
Mr. Ault of Case School, once a mem-
ber of the Rice mechanical engineer-
ing faculty. 

Mr. Crookston drove a Ford coupe, 
some fifty thousand miles through 
Texa# on a road test for an association 
of Ford dealers. Mr. Miller also added 
a good many thousand miles to his 
driving record, including a trip to the 
Chicago fair. 

Granmi 
Fresh) 

| for a record year, 
> Episcopal society 
< corporate com-

With plans 
the Cranmer club, 
in Rice, will hai 
munion followed by1 a breakfast Sun 
day morning, September 24, at eight to 
welcome new students at the Insti-
tute. All who can come are asked 
to get in touch with Gene Burroughs 
at L. 7854 before Saturday noon. 

At the 11 o'clock service, the Rev. 
Richard T. Trapnell, D.D., of New 
York City, an outstanding figure in 
the world of religion, will deliver the 
sermon. All Ric# students are cor-
dially invited to attend. 

Mr. Charles Sumners has announced 
that the club rooms of Palmer Chapel 
are open at all times to the college 
students and no denomination is barred. 
Mr. Sumners also wants all students 
to feel free to call on him at any 
time. 

Mondays Set 
For Y! Meets 

This Year 
Fall Program Is Announced; 

Freshmen Guests at Meet-
ing September 25 

The Y. W. C. A. Thursday announced 
its Fall program. 

The topic for study for the first 
quarter will be the Inter-Racial Prob-
lem. Program meetings are scheduled 
to be held on September 25, Octobr 9, 
October 23, November 6, November 
20, and December 11. On September 
25 there will be a guest speaker on 
the Inter-racial Problem. Hollistcr 
reports will also be given. On October 
9, Esther Beman and Jacquline King 
will have charge of the meeting. At 
the meeting of October 23 there will 
be a guest speaker. There will be a 
general discussion on November 6 com-
pleting the study of 'the Inter-racial 
Problem. A Thanksgiving meeting will 
be held November 20 and a Christmas 
meeting December 11. 

The members of the Cabinet are Es-
ther Beman, president; Alberta Riesen, 
first vice president, Margaret Tufts, 
second vice president, Margaret Elkins, 
secretary, Doris White, treasurer, Sig-
rid Roos, reporter," Mary Jacquelin 
Oliphint, parliamentarian. Committee 
chairmen are Elizabeth Sims, program, 
Jacqueline Ki jag , music, Caroline 
Foultys, wiorship, . Ruth Barry*, social 
service, Eleanor rela-
tions, Elizabeth Jo! 

S O C I E T Y 
Mr. and U a . J. K Tarrer announce 

the marriage of their daughter Emily 
Lories, to Paul Alexander Richter of 
Dallas. The service was read by Dr. 
H. G. Knowles on Wednesday, Septem-
ber IS. 

Mr. Richter graduated in June and 
Mrs. Richter was a junior student. They 
will make their home in New Orleans. 

Marie Roy will have as her guest 
Miss Eleanor Connelly ot Ft. Worth, 
who will arrive Sunday for a visit of 
several days. 

Leslie Thacker left Tuesday for New 
Orleans where she wUl make her home. 
She will enter Sophie Newcomb as a 
junior student. 

ferred to Rice where she will be a 
junior student. 

Miss Mattle Armstrong and her 
mother, Mrs. W. J . Armstrong, re-
turned home recently from, a summer's 
stay in the mountains' of Virginia and 
localities in the East. 

Miss Marjorie Warrall, a student last 
year at the University of Missouri, has 
returned to Rice Institute. Miss War-
rall is a member of the Owen Wisten 
Literary Society. 

Maurine Long entertained with a 
dance at her home the evening of 
Thursday, September 14. 

Mamie Dickson will return from New 
York September 26, where she spent 
the summer with her mother, Mrs. Ar-
righo Rhigi, and Mr. Rhigi. 

Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Johnson recently 
announced the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Loula Bess, to Norman Mundy. Miss 
Johnson has been honoree for many 
lovely affairs preceding her wedding 
which takes place October 11. Among 
her hostesses have been Misses Rosa-
munde Strozier, Evelyn Flick, Mar-
celle King; Mrs. Emmet Rohwer, Mrs. 
James Lanier Britton, and Mrs. Forest 
Wayne Smith. 

Miss Jeanette Rose has returned from 
Chicago where she spent the summer 
studying voice. 

Miss Mamie Dickson will return early 
next week from New York City where 
she has spent the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. Arrigha Rhigi. 

Ben and Roy Sewell and Bill Clarke 
will be among the law students at the 
University of Texas. 

Miss Mary Alice Stevens who will 
become the bride of Charles Whiteley 
Hamilton on October 3 was honoree for 
a bridge party and miscellaneous show-
er Friday afternoon, having as hostess 
Miss Cornelia Pearce. 

Miss Marianne Adkins was hostess 
for a seated luncheon Saturday hon-
oring Miss Mtary Hallie Berry, bride 
elect of Charles Norman Hefner. Miss 
Berry was also honoree for a kitchen 
shower Saturday, given by Miss 
Pauline Sternenberg. 

Miss Charlote Rotan entertained Sat-
urday evening with a dinner party 
honoring Miss Katherine Duncan and 
her fiance, David Malcolm Cummings. 

athletic. 
Business meetings I will be held on 

alternate Mondays 
1 p. m. 

The first meeting 
held at Autry 
5:15 p. m. 
guests at this meet! 

The first meeting] 
will be September 
at 5:15 p. m. Fre 
guests. 

Ten New 
Offered 

csim; and Spanish 

Autry House at 

the year will be 
September 25 at 

In will be honor 

the Y. W. C. A. 
at Autry House 

ien will be honor 

rnrses 
'his Year 

Ten new courses 
subjects, are being 
year a comparison 
announcements for 
year shows. 

English^ 320, Mod srii Drama; French 
450 and 480, Liter; ture and Romanti-

in nine different 
jffered at Rice this 
between the Rice 
this year and last 

Miss Margaret Gready, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Gready, be-
came th obride of John Clinton Bybee 
on Wednesday evening; September 20. 

Miss Lois Peters spent the summer 
in Chicago, JJ1., St. Louis, Mo., and 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Miss Eula Goss and her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Goss, have gone to -New York 
City for an extended stay. 

Miss Elizabeth Taylor, of Humble, a 
freshman student last year, and E. B. 
L. S. member, visited Miss Sarah Lucy 
en route to Austin to enter the Uni-
versity of Texas. 

Miss Hazel Green, a former student 
at the University of Texas, has trans-

440, Cervantes, are 1 ' „ 
the additions to the language depart-
ment. Chemistry 1330, Industrial Ge-
ology; and Psychology 400, special ad-
vanced work, are the new .science 
courses being offered. 

Economics 330, Economic and Social 
Reform Movements; Education 320, 
Seminar in the Philosophy of Educa-
tion; History 33o[ Medieval Thought; 
and Philosophy . 830, General Logic, 
complete the list. I 

Several of th^se courses serve as 
alternates with others that are offered 
in othr years, j- | 

4701 MAIN 

Pig'n Whistle Sandwiches are delicious 
for lunch, supper or just any timje when 
you're hungry. 

A , 

Between Classes, after the I 
Dance—you will meet your 
at PIG'N WHISTLE . 

If you w a n t rea l l a u n d r y service, a n d } pric id reasonable 
too — see 

DAN RICHARDSON AND HAL 1 
Rice Representatives of ] 

PEARL LAUNDRY & CLE) 
4705-11 S. Main ;r 

GOOD WORK 

CflELSON 

INC. 

QUICK WORK 

W E L C O M E 
NEW STUDENTS 

Ask Our Old Friends 
About Our Drinks and 
Sandwiches. 

CURB SERVICE 

THE MBLES, Inc. 
3100 Main St. at Rosalie 

"Every Service You Expect of 
a Good Drug Store." 

j w 

You'll Like These 

Its their flavor that makes 
them so p o p u l a r with 
everyone. They're differ-
ent. They stay crisp and 
crunchy when they're cov-
ered with cream and sugar. 
They are light and easy to 
digest, yet full of health-
ful nourishment. They 
build strength — not fat. 
Eat them frequently.' 

White House 
RICE FLAKES 

Milled and packed in Hous-
ton by Standard Rice Co. 
Inc. 

Dr. Wm. M. Rust, Jr., who studied 
this past year in Germany has been 
given an instructorship at Harvard. He 
left the middle of the week for Massa-
chusetts. 

Miss Elizabeth Lou Everett spent sev-
eral weeks visiting in west Texas this 
summer, She was the guest of Miss 
Tommie Grace Mansfield in Bandera 
for a week's stay. 

Miss Roberta Woods served as a 
counselor at Camp Waldemar until 
the first of August. Later in the month 
she accompanied her family on a trip 
into Mexico. 

Dr. Marcel Moraud on Way 
Home After Trip to Paris 

Dr. Marcel Moraud is now on the 
water returning from Paris where he 
has been studying this summer. He will 
be back at the Institute in about a 
week, according to Miss Wheeler, sec-
retary to Doctor Lovett, who stated 
that all other faculty members have 
already returned. 

Is Held 
The first of the regular weekly 

dances sponsored by Tommy » m w 
was held at Autry House Tuesday aft-
ernoon with Richard Shannon's band 
furnishing the music. The dance was 
a great success in every way, its in-
formality being its nicest feature. Both 
the girls and the boys came without 
dates, and almost everyone was dressed 
just as he came from classes. 

The music was varied to suit all 
tastes. Richard Shannon's full band 
will play for the remainder of the sea-
son. Lee's Owls, wh oplayed last year, 
have disbanded. 

Mrs. Blake, the gracious hostess at 
Autry House, attends the dances and 
is always ready to make things pleas-
ant ofr each student. 

The dances are given each Tuesday 
afternon from four to six, and admis-
sion is twenty-five cents per person. 
There is to be a floor committee to in-
troduce the students. 

About 15 couples attended Tuesday. 
A large crowd is expected next week. 

The dances will be held each Tues-
day afternoon, from 4 to 6 p. m., as 
long as they remain popular, Haner 
said. 

FOERSTEL CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

CASH AND CARRY 

LAUNDRY - Save.. .20% 

CLEANING - Save. 10% 

1 block North of M. L. Bldg. 

1704 Sunset H. 6330 

You Wise Miss Owls 
In choosing youi beauty shop, you want 
to display the same good judgment and 
refinement of taste that you do In 
selecting youi apparel shop . . . You 
want a beauty shop where you are as-
sured of style (and there is style In 
beauty treatments just Uke there ,1s 
style in dresses) . . . . Yen want a shop 
with a , pleasant environment, - when 

id epurtesy la Qaramoqntj 
e* 

trained operators; where price is not 
the object, but where quality workman-
ship Is available at a fair price. Such 
are the Lamar Hotel Beauty Shop and 
the San Jacinto Hotel Beauty Shop, both 
operate! by Edna Kel|ey, Radio Lectur-
er and one of the South's foremost au-
thorities on the subject of beauty cul-
ture. You are Invited to use the fadll-

< ties- of these two 'recognised beauty 

h b w m p 

Lamar Hotel and San Jacinto Hotel Beauty Shops 

Get By 
With A 

"B" 
from our 

Smart College 
Millinery 

r t for Beret. Satin, my 
darlings! and with a 

wicked, coquettish feather 

and quill. $ 5 

Dollahite-Levy College H a t s 
pass any fashion "Quiz". Count 

( on that and you'll be RIGHT. 
Lots of pep and style! Come 

< up and see them! . . . . 

r C for Breton.- Very de-
mure, this roll brim 

model, w i t h tricorne crown 
and a veil that bodes no 
good. $5 

Other College 
Hats $3,00 

DOLLAHITE 
LEVY 

Third Floor 

Bfor B r i m s . Tyrolean 
style, of black felt, with 

grosgrain band. Note the trl-

peak crown. $ 5 

•Wk$m. 

' ; ^ 
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By ED McCLANAHAN 
How They Look 

Rice 7-T. S. A. I. 6. 
Texas 38-Southwostern U. 0. 
S. M, U. 19-North Texas Teachers 0, 
A. & M 25-Trinity U. 0. 
Arkansas 14-College of Ozarks*8. 
T. C. U. 20-Daniel Baker 0. 
The Southwest football chase begins 

Saturday and on ths eve we find Rice 
and five of her conference sisters en-
gaging "minor" opponents, the results 
of which tilts Will do nothing more 
than serve to indicate in a small meas-
ure the standouts in this year's race. 
A few of the more optimistic may 
question our above prediction on the 
Rice-T. S. A. 1. game, but it still stands 
and we hope we're right—that is, as far 
as picking the winner is concerned. 
Bud McCallum, the Javelina coach, has 
a greatly improved squad this season 
with plenty of veterans and a wealth 
of new material. Nothing would please 
him and his team more than to return 
to Kingsville with a victory over the 
Blue and Gray. On the other hand, 
the Owls, with less than two weeks of 
actual practice, will start their opening 
game with several stars out of the line-
up. Michelson and Witt, both nursing 
knee injuries, will watch the game from 
the sidelines with Banks, who only re-
cently joined the squad and is not yet 
in conditon. All of which tends to 
make us agree with Coach Meagher, 
who announced," Take it from me, we 
have a battle on our hands." 

Other conference members have 
nothing to expect but warm-up tus-
sles with dopesters guessing not on who 
will win but on what the final score 
will be. 

Rosenbloom-Stribling Brawl 
Those of you readers (if any) who 

crave action in the raw will do well 
to be on hand tonight at Sam Houston 
Hall when Pa Stribling sends his "pride 
of Georgia" against the light-heavy 
champ, Maxie Rosenbloom, fresh from 
the sidewalks of New York, in a ten-
round feature, supported by a well-
selected card of preliminary bouts. In-
cidentally, Tubby Dee, former Rice 
student, is on the' program. Tickets 
for the fight may be obtained at the 
Rice Hotel, Main Street entrance. 

Letts and Sylvester Look Good 
Leche Sylvester, stocky Rice end, 

, We sell Conklin, Parker, Sheaffer, 
Swan, Wahl-Eversharp and Waterman 
Pens. Also Pencils to match. Names 
engraved FREE. Fountain Pen Hos-
pital. 601 Kress Bldg. 

looked plenty good in scrimmage ses-
sions this week. The boy Is really 
bearing down with a vengeance and 
should make a strong bid for all-con-
ference honors before the season Is 
over. Another end showing up well is 
Jinuny Meador. Jimmy is tall and 
rangy and will see lots of service this 
year. 1 § | | | 

At the fullback post, it looks like 
Nicholson will have to hustle to get 
the nod ahead of Norman Letts, Junior 
College transfer, who got his chance in 
scrimmage this week and took advant-
age of it, showing up well on both 
offense and defense. Letts will also 
prove valuable as a kicker, being one 
of the best on the squad. 

Attractive Schedule for 1934 
With the 1933 season only just be-

ginning, Rice partisans are already 
looking forwar dto 1934 when the Owls 
will play the most ambitious intersec-
tjonal schedule a Rice team has ever 
attempted. The Owls will play Purdue 
of the Big Ten Conference, L. S. U. of 
the Southeastern Conference, and 
Santa Clara from the Pacific Coast. 
The L. S. U. and Santa Clara games 
will be played in Houston. With pros-
pects bright for a strong team next 
year, it looks like "happy daze." 

Netter 
s on 

Summerjaunt 
Wilbur Hess C o m p i l e s Good 

Record in National 
Net Tour 

Wilbur Hess, brilliant Rice tennis 
star and co-captain of this year's ten-
nis team, traveled extensively over the 
country this summer and met with 
marked success in many national and 
sectorial tournaments. 

Starting early this spring on his so-
journ, Hess won the Texas State Open 
Championship, and paired with Quinn 
Connelley, Rice star for three years, 
to win the state doubles title. 

With the state title under his belt, 
Hess left for Chicago to play in the 
Western Men's Championship. George 
Lott, national tennis star and ranking 
doubles player, put Wilbur out in the 
second round of the tournament. Lott 
won in straight sets. 

The following week in Cincinnati, at 
the Tri-State meet, Frankie Parker de-
feated the Rice star in a very well-
played match. Parker gives great 
promise of becoming a player of in-
ternational fame. 

Back to Chicago again for auother 
week, Wilbur played exceptionally well 

G O T O 

C H U R C H 
S U N D A Y 

R I C E ' S FIGHTING OWLS 

i 

1933 

; N p | : .Name 
3 .Harry Witt 
6 Charles Kivell 
7 Elden Daunoy 

FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Varsity 

position Experience Weight 

l i l l l l l l l l l l 

m 
Home 

HB 

8 John Sylvester..... 
10 Harry Fouke 
11 Bert Mueller 
14 Raybum Mays 

-S Percy Arthur 
18 J. R. Garrett .. .j. 
20 Quin Connelley -
21 Barneyi Haley - — -
22 Fay Lagow.....„ 
25 Joe Lagow 
26 Charles Mehr— -
27 James Meador 
29 Jesse Atkins 
33 Albert Metzler 
34 Thomas Dunbar...—u-a 
35 A. J. Clark - - .. 
40 Robert Schulze...;— .. 
41 Henry Kellogg 
42 Byron Williams 
43 Dan Richardson 
44 James Ferrell. 
47 Fred Lauterbach (Capt.) ... 
51 Clifton Hogue 
52 Joe Young 
54 Harold Mickelson 
56 James McCullough 
57 James Byrd 
58 Carmen Brandon U -
59 Melvln Barnes 
62 Gordon Nicholson— 
66 Elmo Hutzler - J|, ., 
67 Henry*Clore i.. 
68 Norman Letts _.... 
71 Richard Lauterbach 
17 Carey Smith. ... 
31 Bert Kivell 
64 Henry Bollman 
65 John Cashman 11 

Head Coach: Jack Meagher. 
Assistants: Lou Hortenberger, 

John Polisky. 
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0 198 Houston 
0 160 Houston 
0 180 Houston 
0 180 Brownsville 
0 165 San Antonio 

2 160 Caldwell 
0 180 Greenville 
1 175 Houston 
0 195 Victoria 
2 170 Fort Worth 
0 175 San Angelo 
2 180 Dallas 
1 160 Dallas 
1 165 Houston 
0 180 Madison, Tenn. 
0 185 Beeville 
1 175 Houston 
9 180 Palestine 
2 180 Temple 
2 170 Temple 
2 150 Houston 
0 175 Houston 
2 175 San Antonio 
0 165 Houston 
2 180 San Antonio 
0 170 Houston 
0 . 180 San Antonio 
2 180 El Campo 
1 185 Dallas 
0 180 Greenville 
0 170 Dallas 
0 190 Livingston 
2 175 Houston 
1 165 San Antonio 
2 175 Beaumont 
0 170 Houston 
2 180 San Antonio 
0 160 Liberty 
0 170 Houston 
0 165 Houston 
0 170 Houston 

in the National clay courts event. In 
this tourney Hess was eliminated by 
Tidball, 6-4, 7-5. Incideotly, Tidball 
is at present the intercollegiate champ. 
Tidball and Mako defeated Hess and 
Prusoff in the quarter-final round of 
the doubles. Prusoff is from Seattle 
and holds the Pacific Northwest cham-
pionship. This match was the high-
light of the national tournament. Par-
ker was the winfflsr in the singles. 

From' the "Windy City," Doc Barr 
of S. M. U., Henry Prusoff, and Hess 
went to Atlanta where they played in 
the Southern tournament. These three 
all met defeat in the quarter-finals. It 
was here that the champion team of 
Barr and Hess was formed. Losing at 
Atlanta in the semi-final round this 

M 

pair hit their stride after that bad 
start. 

At Ashville, North Carolina, Hess 
played sensationally to gain the final 
round where he met defeat at the 
hands of John MacDurmid. Barr and 

Hess won the doubles title of this tour-
ney by defeating the sixth ranking 
doubles tefim of the country in 1932, 

The high spot of the Rlce.mqn's tour 
this summer was the final week at Hot 
Springs, Virginia, the gathering place 
of New York society. Here Wilbur 
played the best tennis of his career. 
In the semi-finals, he defeated Bow-
man, fresh from n>anyconquests in 
the North and East. Playing Eddie 
Jacobs, twelfth ranking star in 1931, 
Wilbur lost the finals In four hard-
fought sets; 7-5, 5-7, 6-3* 6-4. In the 
doubles of this tournament, Barr and 
Hess won "another championship by 
defeating Eddie and Bftly Jacobs in 
the finals by a coiiifji'Jsble uiaighi. 

This tournament was the last one 
for the Texas pair, because their car 
was wrecked on a mountain highway in 
a tussel with a two-ton truck. Later 
in the summer, they had planned to 
play in the nationals in New York, but 

Int ramurals 

P. E. Moguls Will Bun System 
Under New Plan This 

Year 

Tennis Club Plans 
Tournament, Party 
All girls interested in tennis are in* 

vited to attend the first meeting of the 
year which will be held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 26, in room 311 of the Admin-
istration building, a t ' ! p. m. 

Plans for the fall tennis tournament 
and party1 Will be discussed. 

The Department of Physical Educa-
tion has perfected a new plan of or-
ganization to conduct the intra mural 
program for the coming year. Each de-
partment, viz.: the Architects, Engi-
nees, Acadcms, Pre-medics, Pre-laws, 
Physical Education Majors will have an 
intramural manager who will conduct 
the tournaments in bis department 
under the supervision of the Physical 
Education department. 

A round robin schedule will decide 
the champions of each group. The de-
partment champions will enter an 
elimination contest to decide the Intra 
mural champions on the institute. 

Team activities will consist at pres-
ent of basketball, tennis and handball. 

To further the intra campus activ-
ity the Rally club and the Band will 
have managers to pick teams in their 
respective groups to play off a three-
game series to decide the best team in 
each sport. 

The purpose of this new plan of ac-
tivity is to foster closer relationship 
between the members of each depart-
ment. With solid organizations on the 
campus the 01' school spirit should 
show a decided rise for the better. 

Physical Training classes will begin 
next week. The activities for the first 
five weeks will consist of touch foot-
ball, tennis, and handball (singles). 
This will be followed by basketball, 
handball (doubles), and volleyball- f 

Watch the Thresher arid the bulletin 
board at the Field House for further j 
announcements. 

Y. W. C. A. to 
Discuss Race 

Problems 
Meeting to Be Held at Home 

of Mrs. Burkhead, Prex.v 
Says 

Local interracial problems will be 
discussed at the initial meeting of the 
Rice Branch of the Y, W. C. A. on 
Monday, September 25 at the Autry 
House at 5:15, by Mrs. F. M. Burk-
head; 3708 Mt. Vernon, a member of 
the Interracial Commission of Hous-
ton, Esther Beman, president an-
nounced. 

Interracial ism will be the first prob-
lem which the Rice Y will study, this 
year, Miss Beman said. 

Negro spirituals will be presented by 
Mr,s. C. W. Gribble, Jr., 2420 Isabella 
Street, former choir director of the 
Central Presbyterian Church. 

Freshmen girls will be honor guests 
at. the meeting, Co-eds of the Rice 
Institute are invited to visit or become 
members of the society. 

Report on the conference «t Hol-
lister, Mo,, will be made by Miss Be-
man and Miss Alherta Reisen, first 
vice president, who represented Rice 
this summer. 

Officers for the year in addition to 
Miss Beman and Miss Riesen are: Mar-
garet Tufts, second vice president; 
Margaret El kins, secretary, Doris 
White, treasurer; Sigrid Roos, reporter, 

Mary J. Oliphant, parliamentarian; 
Peggy Sim», Ruth Barry, Elizabeth 
Johnston, Jacquelfn King, Carolyn 
Folk, and Eleanor Smith, committee 
chairmen. 

1000 Books Given 
Rice By Dr. Meyer 

A thousand volumes, covering a wide 
range of subjects Were presented to 
the Rice Institute library this summer 
by Dr. Heinrich Meyer, instructor in 
German, according to an announce-
ment by Miss Alice Dean, librarian. 

The books, from Dr. Meyer's private 
collection which he brought from Ger-
many, are principally written in Ger-
man. There are translations of Eng-
lish and French classics. Many books 
are German literature of the 19th cen-
tury. European politics and history, 
written by the leading historians of 
the last century, are included in the 
collection. 

The first German translations of 
James Fenimore Cooper were received 
from Dr. Meyer. 

A collection of fifty-six volumes on 
literature, history, and biography was 
presented by Mr, Joseph E. Jones, in-
structor in Spanish, 

Watches repaired and regulated in 
48 hours. N«» more waiting 1 to 2 
weeks. It will B O. K. if from B. O. 
Kreiter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

"It Pays to Look Well" 

Blue Bonnet Beauty and 
Barber Shop 

11. 1163 !)12 Llenkc & Pillot Dr. 

CO L L I E R 'S 
BEAUTY A N D BAKU Kit 

SHOP 

"One c/ t)u> IhMter S'.itpn 
614 Elgin It. s"21 

the wreck removed nil chance of that. ; 
On Ihti trip back home, Barr and 

Hess played exhibitions at Charlotte. 
North Carolina, and at Memphis, Ten- . 
nessee. ' •; 

Rice's chances for any team ehani- ! 
pionship next year are very slim be-
cause several memberir .of the Owl team 
graduated and there are none who can ! 
replace them. Co-captain Freddie j 
Alter, Otto Nachlas and Bob Allen ; 
will probably play on the team, Jake 1 
Hess, older brother of Wilbur, will | 
probably assist in the coaching next ' 
spring. 1 

Del Monico 

:M22 
Main 

for 
Real Italian 

S p a g h e t t t 

Phone 
Had 102f>0 

and 

Raviolas 

Bring in your old Pens, we buy j 
them. Also trade. All makes repaired; 
points exchanged. Desk sets repaired. 
Fountain Pen Hnspital. 001 Kress 
Building. 

SPEClAli—•Anv Toasted Sandwich nnd DouUk 
Malted Milk—25c 

KICKS DOWNTOWN HK,\D<)t AKTI.KS 

L A M A R D R U G CO. 

llich 

run. w Aiii. I.AMAU IIOTKI. BUM;. FRANK I'tlVi: 

PALMER MEMORIAL CHURCH 

Cordially invites the students and faculty of Rice Institute to attend 
the services and to make full use of our equipment. , 

Rice Class 10 A. M. 
Services 8:0(f A. M. 

Peter Gray Sears 
Rector 

11:00 A. M. 

Charles D. Sumners 
Student Pastor 

St. Paul's 
Methodist Church 

Main at Calumet 

HOUSTON'S CATHEDRAL 
CHURCH 

Cordially invites Rice Students to 
attend our services and viait the 
Rice Class of the Sunday School. 

• 

J. N. R. Score, Pastor 
D. R. Robinson, Student Pastor 

Just a Stone's Throw from 
Rice Institute 

First Christian 
Church 

MAIN AT BELL 

CORDIALLY INVITES 
YOtJ TO ATTEND ITS 

SERVICES 

HARRY G. KNOWLES, Pastor 

JVIuck lias l>een 
about tobacco 

printed 

SOUTH MAIN 
BAPTIST 

Main and Eagle 
Close to Rice 

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. 
Preaching - 7:30 P.M. 

Separate College Classes for 
Boys and Girls 

A Cordial Invitation 
Awaits You 

M. M. Wolf, Pastor 

"cool" "burns slowly99 

"doesn'tsmoke hot99 "don't bite" 

And all of these things can 
be said about Granger—the 
tobacco that's made to smoke 
in a pipe. 

Granger is made of White 
Burley Tobacco—it's made 
by Wellman's Method, the 
right process—it's packed 
right. Folks seem to like it 
—just try it. 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

% 

the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 
1 1 9 ) ) , LIGGETT it M V I M TOBACCO C O . 

]5f; 
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The football same wa» 
'• 

down 
all the glory of a 

feor loyal team over 
his young Owlets. 

Owls Read1 

t l l | 
t W B 

Javelinas 
Coach Jack Meagher will send his 

dark horse" 1933 edition of the Rice 
Owls against Coach Bud McCalium's 
veteran T. A. & I. e leven on ft ice 
field tomorrow. The game will start 
at 2:30 p. m. 

Coach MeOalluin lias a veteran team 
to put on the field, tiayi'ig lost only a 
mini inum of p layers from lust year's 
team that won the T. I. A. A. con-
ference title. The Javel inas are point-
ing to a victory over the Owls this 
year to avenge the defeats suffered in 
the 1931 and 14J32 games. According 
to reports from King;,ville the Jave-
linas are hoping ifor an undefeated 
team this, year, 

Only11wo ,Varslfy men have suffered 
injuries that will keep them out of 
Saturday's game They are Harry Witt, 
200-pound halflwek. and Buddy Dan-
noy Win, has developed water ; on 

• the knee and Cfiach Meagher will keep 
•him, out of the game Saturday to avoid 
(ifvther tkniayo. Darinoy is also 'suffer-
irag 'fi'oin. :M kiieov/injury, Dan Rtphard-
"«> \ut''iim end, was 'i|tis.t ,:£o the squad 
whjwlj tp':uM(:hdrwY front; school due, td 
I jack injurv hf receiWd while playing 
'ifhseball t:luHitj|;waps*tin;i"i. .' • ;]' 

• Tin Viirsit, seriipmagud lightly dur- j 
Hi i tin M.-i< Most of., the' priK-i'lee.1! 

•iii.-,'jdeVflttijf ftji]riiniiiiig idown | 
''sigilijl 1 practice',1 

; ffijifffli -tO ,;use '/ov îry. 
• 1 • •• '' , agaiftit T. A. & 1. t.o 

. i|.- n, .•••.air. ili.imv to -.tJieuriage. 
,,Oa! liuvt- .p.,-.vvi!ul starling 

ticket. u I'.vrehitly Wtakon re-
•'"I'Vi1 .M:i i;i! Mpagher wilt 

' (••noahly .M^iV-iiie i,;:!!ywir.r: men Sal-
i ii • Iv >ti- i fyky .mi • Sylvester.' 
vu «nvct j u|, .phu'ruct (•» >l.H»iil:.l 

• U ' pi? w> ';i'i Via;*,;' -iivkh »• jpaul'aai 
"»• '! j.;|merh:.ch. uei •.•!:• 'fr;; iaclilî 1. 

>' ••rilVj.ej'î -i , i,'l M lived:-
• r;iv i.iigiHi-,-aii-evohrri.-m.-i- nifir, 

• ! vi ;,i ai,i II:,; AJi.-hH. <ii. alkt 
• ' •»«> •1 jftflfi Djek 

m 
' H a C i E 

L O O M 
UNjpSPUjP ROUEP. OF "TAE LIGHT HEAVIES 

W W CAUED 
0 X E A CLOWN 

P K '. ' 
PUNCAER-

M l 1 
T 0 'S (MC5 

"THE WCE FlnoR 
mes 

m a l e ' S 
GVMN^IUMim 

. AND ROSEM BLOOM m M S SP A h i 

WON) IRE BRIGHT LIGHTS,,,. 

ifTHEV 
H a v e T o 

A&e A b e n e f i t 
FoR MAS-I'LU 

BE "THERE? 

Maxie Roseni.-loom a n d W. Li. 

(Young) Stribling will tie up Friday 

night in Promoter J immie Guest's first 

boxing card. Although Hoseribloom is 

l ight -heavyweight champion of * the 

I world, the encounter will not be a title 
bout since Stribling wil l enter the ring 

j several pounds overweight. 
! The card with several promising pre-
liminaries promises to l>e a natural. It 
is by far the most tempting card of -

ms LATEST VJlKi OV̂ ER̂  
8oB Godwin! e r a s e d "Toe _ „ 

boxing w a s fered in the state s ince 

legalized recently. 

Everything points to a record attend-

ance w h e n the frist gong sounds for 

the opening preliminary. 

For Sl ime 
Grid Squad 

_ TL 
Coach Jimmy Kitts* 27 Green Owl# 

are going thru a stiff pace every aft-
ernoon in preparation for a stiff three 
games schedule which opens on Oc-
tober 21 when the Slimes tangle with 
an invading team from Lamar College. 
Beaumont. 

The remaining two games on the 
Green Owl's schedule are with Terrill 
Prep of Dallas on November 4, and 
the Hianksgiving day game with Al-
len Academy of Bryan. All Frosh 
games will be played on home grounds, 
due to a Southwest Conference ruling. 

A number of star backs and lines-
men are on the Slime roster this year. 
The team boasts of backs such as 
Royal, plunging fullback from Reagan; 
Friedman, former Austin High star; 
Smith, varsatile San Antonio back; 
Hightower of Liberty; Wallace from 
Eagle Lake; and Walker of Dallas. 

Coach Kitts is depending largely on 
Ard, a star from Greenville; Steen of 
Dallas, and Owens, sin Athens man, to 
hold down the Wing positions; Anger 
from Marshall; and Miller, San An-
tonio, are battling for the tackles, while 
She!ton of Dallas is turning in a good 

A stranger passing by Rice Institute 
last Thursday would have had very 
little trouble finding out that the 
Freshmen class was undergoing a 
strenuous life at the unmerciful hands 
of their most worthy supej-iors, the 
Sophomores. Directed by D<f| Brindly 
and his gang, the Slimes were forced 
to roll moth balls with their noses to 
the gravel from the main gate to the 
Sallyport. 

The Slimes were disrobed of all their 
college dignity in appearance as well 
as actions. Grafton Calhoun, vice-
president of the Sophs saw to it that 
the girls were well decorated with 
rouge and lipstick, and a bracelet on 
one arm which branded them as Fresh-
men to all upper classmen. 

A shoe race provided ample fun for 
the onlookers, but was rather painful 

performance at guard, as is Cook, Waco 
star, at center. 

Under the able direction of Coach 
Kitts, the Green Owls are rapidly 
rounding into excellent shape, and the 
opposition is sure to have tough sled-
ding when they invade the home 
grounds. 

If you buy a Pen or Pencil from 
Fountain Pen Hospital, we engrave 
your name FREE. 601 Kress Bldg. 

H i t 

: 

Ath le te s to ( 
New E q u i p m e n t 

• ' '• 

Ti.,> vein- ilie ?(Uicl©i|s <>f Mice will 
... VI thi- uppi.i ttiniH 111' tivir.i.; .|mto a 
iVi},\<»F> (rtjf'W .Ithletii- (i.|Hi|ihii,-iit that 'was 
iirdi-ii-ii duiiiig ihe siitninei iffir1 the 
n ip.irf- vear ' The-iniithall' bin s • will 

tuiial, in lini'iin; a Jitrjm pan of 

A. L. S. Meet With 
Lida Arnold in Chair 

: P .V L. S. held a meet ing Tuesday, 
! Sii'ptembcr 19. Iri the absence of the 

adent. Mary Hucheson, w h o has 

just landed in New York from E u -

rope, Lida Arnold, w h o is v ice presi -

dent took the chair. Plans for rais-

ing the money for the P. A. L. S. 

scholarship were discussed. At tend-

ance w a s excellent. 

It Pays to Look Well 

Don't Forget 

So 

T O M & D E L L 

Flick and Hardy showed plenty of pep 
also; while Slime Peden and Nickols 
deserve mention among the defeated 
team. 

Those Fish who were not such good 
sports on Registration Day had better 
watch out Friday because the Sophs 
have them on the spot for Freshman 
Day, Grafton and Doc said. 

Fountain Pen Hospital. Repairs on 
all makes of Pens and Pencils. 801 
Kress Bldg. 

CHALK Stripe 
CLUB Check 

They're in Fashion— 

and favored by Col-

lege Young Men 

:| •' jn vjffipliij; :JuaB• .-
• HV' • ; « $ ) q n . ' 1 1 ' i i . - r - , ; 

ii.i.'t •• 1 i<•;-• -. ,i v< l, ; .in' wini r in i 11:1 ;ii: njil- uuiiM'tiis.and iyj'uipihe^t re-
'i Ki-. i-i! aiui | |)';i<-ed wi'-l> e.,'\v pi'l'M Si-vi-nty-live 

• iii-- i il-ii iliftv 11 >.=i_i">' nf" .-lines., 1 !;ii-l\ -.••is pairs i.t pants. 
I'eiji! -i'i.-.-;,: h'rio huitli 

)3,i 

iffliisiilSBMffi 
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i! im 

H 

IwiwJf f l l iK a mt Mb 
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' it 
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m 
T'%1 

Ijijlihiiehj.. • 

l i K i l i i i l 
ijinUIVVaVi cl'W 1-., 

-I : 

•w>m 
fifty. and 

>*• «•»- t-'ial 'ii ei sM id' veplaeinj! 
WmPHM Ii ivi 1 x; 1.11 jrti- chased, .il«3 
».m • -im'.v ready, lor U'- ' -' : j; 

'I i.-ai-i:--:le.ii'i is nbe jjjo'in.i I" 
iieiii:;!il.' U'ilii! :!.]. i.'.'w' !iV:11«-vi,(I. Twi> 

ii• i• - iii'.ii -. si ek-, have 
:i!<..in: with lik'W la-W 
eyaivli-. ,.nci 1 

m 

-•i.iji 

htvcliiias l o 
Put \ i-tcran 

am on I' icltl 

m 

T li >' i <• I . t ' l le i m e n f . o s l 

I rom li'&t \ e a r y 
;; St j t ini l ',, l :

:. 
i . ' !ii Thrf'sht-r 

Ĉ.Vja'i.'ii' Bi" 
v'i)i- (a.Mvivi i v'en :ijt 

'-j.-ij-Oil.-. Riev' O'.vls -Sat-

liiuifi'ms, 
, • .1 • •!j:'.• |i'- iiiijjf, 

I , t} IS: I .' • iv) l,H ,.- [j.'ll'i -
floxiiii;.' cloy'i:• :a:u;l :.;!i il-.i:, ; I-.i• iift'J, 
O'/piial;!.' 'Ti.n • ihep; • )•• nsiji. i live boiciyr; 
An ilffl-de il'li"-;»i hit!.*;!- Ijiisehfil) 
ij.11 :nVai Uili; is ..n liand fe: ih'nse wbf 
.a< & M i m |,.*irticultir &f'k-
rm Is .'dy. ny.- e. II id <le;i] tif m>n>-
'•'it.-, i (I'lipnii.-e!. Ihai p.iusi lie icplaei'd. 
*1 h')» )<>• a'-I' but) .taken- care, pf thus 
i?h"inV. l,ui |i iru'. nssrfrtjHoWl' >«i\' 
• alilelie r.ialt-rials in < boost* Bin-. 

- ;|'•''i:;7:;r--••-"L--r••';—• rl~-|ii-— ;• T 
We specialize in watch and i e w e l n 

repairinc. ll will » . <). K. if from 15. 
•1 ,C). Krcitcr, Kress I5hl«. l.ohhyi;, 

iiilj.li -.'i i.jru Ii 

' " ' " i l e 1 

•s "Ivan,. 

).,ri.-.|lii.:. :..•.ti I here are plenty i 
• -.1 lfeh|'i!|i! I'd:; po-r.ioli.i. 

I'lv l-oipd i ir.i-'i- havii hei r, _work-
Dill twwio daily • • iri •'>ipjle iii had 

' 11 1 :hl,!-r .. * j # 
pnjpll>|( dp liRffil' 

J y h < ; v l , ' , i s . ' i : : p t ; ii itiVl.-.y: 
feij • fiwd; Ippraapp 

' 'I :y:i r/TiVfl. 
D'n'fiii J1,..'', ,.1,̂. '...A.,:' ..A'., 

%1 • • l l l l s p l l : 
tej| IB i. „A.:,.'A.; ot, liwt'.ycar. i;>; :!iard 

-it- iitfj hliijiie'n, nrici' .lictjt;-.-
• ^nt.iiL- ai-d Walker, Cufnbur-

• h i id :, iirjli BMttp, .''MwhtanliKB,'!.(.idm-' 
Uie. .Ij'jl; '.ill'';l;jiV3X!a)ilt,,:tai:ik,h|5(

 1 , | 
The i^uai'dsrare Kfiv and Harlies .btti 

11 jj|!a v.'il I ib,'ive ri ! liard. WW holdinii 
their' po.siiiiinls; agairisl fciiir liaixl-li^ht-
iii.ty /jiiVphiiiiiprc's, King,! .Eljio.ti.,; j\-laslsey 
arii k Cofc '. ' ' • 

At ri-ritor 1 Coaeh McCalluVr,; inay. 
?fai!l. Honleh' Hutchinson 'lelt'tjrnion j 
Ii mil lust yeari ni McCoi'rtn, k, a rfopbo- j 
ludii't;, who is,very proniijahg!. , ' ' • j 

Tilt:- hackfield, has 1 oiifj /array' of ) 
capable players, At hallh.'ick piMiiions, 
v. ill bo .such loci, as Co-captain .Phillip 
linker, Abhie : Cnx, Spew, Bodinl,' 
Schuebiick, McNatih, and Huston. Therd 
are two veterans at the quai'teihack 
position, Ker.cheville and Couch. At 
lullback will be Harrison, Barnes, and 
K iimey. 

S O U T H A M P T O N 

P H A R M A C Y 

Your Nearest Drug Store 

W E D K L I V E R 

I72S, HiSsoiiet 1.. 0129 

ii.I,,Ip•';ii'i.- ,, , r 

Nearer Rice At 

a Lower Price 

Excellent hoard and room, 
throe delicious meals per 
day including chicken din-
ners twice a week, and just 
300 yardfv from the rear 
gate for only— 

$25 PER MONTH 

Mrs. l i C.reancr 5507 Ashhy 

S!H 

25c DANCE 25c 
Dance every Tuesday at the Autry House for the inspira-

tion of the old Rice Spirit; let's go, gang. Strictly informal, 
male and female stags. Exclusively a Rice dance; introduc-
tions unnecessary. Fee 25c per person for two hours of the 
finest afternoon dancing in the city. Hours 4 to 6. 

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 

SINGLE AND 

DOUBLE BREASTED 2709 MAIN 

YEA OWLS!! 
W e A r e For You All T h e Way 

IHHSItS & ETIE 

When You Have Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Shoes <Shined and Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

ATHLETIC' GOODS Open Every Day and Nite from .6 A. M, to 9 P. M. 

M A I N I T O L dm Fannin 

if 

O FAR as I can tell 

smoked a lot of them 

EKFIFXDS are always the same 

have a pleasing taste and aroma 

I smoke em before breakfast 

after dinner. I smoke em 

I smoke 'em when 

ing. And always they satisfy 

s CHEST 

Je-
suit me right down to the 

f . 

«K«bI 

#*f ,,i . I I 

mf l i i f l 

t£e> cejare/te tAafb MILDER 

t^e< cigarette t^at TASTES BETTER 

© 1933 , LIGGETT & M v m t TOBACCO C O . 


